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PROPRIETORS' MEETING.

'The Annual Meeting of the memibers of' the CAAININDEPENDE-N'
Pul/ish ing COMIpa, will be held (D. V.) on Thursday, Jane Oth, at 11L30
o> Mock, in the Congregational Chureh, Kingston, C.W.

A. CHISTIE; &ce- Treas.

TIIE UNION MEETING AT KINGSTON.

W arc anticipating a-' pleasant and profitable session of' the Union this yeur.
So n-irzas wve are aware, there is no great probleva eonnected with our donoini-

natona oraniations, calling for tedious debâte. The brethren wdll therefore
be more at liberty to enter upon the subjeets relating to Christiin work and
worship which 'xvill engage their attention. These annual asseniblies; shold

,o o o ag extent bave been, occasions te wvhieh we rnay coule up
"to akeswet conse toether and walk to the bouse of God ia conpany,"l

and rrom, whieh 'we may return to out bomnes with- new impulse to work for
*the Master, and new skili to do our wvork well. It is a mournful niecessie.y,
though it bas sometimes been inevitable, iben business thrusts aside fellow-
ship and instruction. Bat we do not espeet that any sudh necessity wil be
feit at tue approachîng meeting.

The place of' meeting bei;ng so central, we rnay hope for a large assemblage
of' nilaisters and delates, from the east and from the west. We trust that
the dhurches will be liberal in their collections for thc Union. In 1S66, every
ministerial, member and every delegate receivcd bis travelling flire in fuit.
Thiis ought to ho doue every year. The Sec7etary's official notice, on another
page, gives particulars of' the new ruie on this subjeet.

We lad designed making some suggestions in relation to the conduet of'
business, 'witlî the view of promioting dispatcli and the econoniy of imie; bat
as the Committee of tho Union are speeially charged te consider this matter,
we w'ill leave it in their bands,-simaply remnarking that, in our judgment, the



74PflEM11iUMs FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

more thorougli preparation of business bcforchland, and the stricier Ca force-
nlent of existiig rt.les of order, are the two elhief inmprovenients required.
The (Joiiiiittee -arc also rcquircd to consider the subjeet of Lly Aýgency, nnd
of thie ilntercha.,nge of visits frefil reprecutatircs of varicus deuîoudinationis at
thieir respective annual mleetings. We understand that they are iiîkilig
arrangenients for baving paliers presented, as a basis of discussion, on subjects
of general intcrest. If this plan is vigorous]y carricd out, by a wise selection
of subjccts, the production of good papers, and able discussions, it iiiay be
productive of great good, aad constitute a feature of great intercst and attrac-
tiveness in the annnal mecetings.

Above aIl, WC îced to lacet in the riglit spirit. Tîxi great want with us ail
is, neot rcw machinery, but more motive power. Lot prayer, ivithout ceasiag,
precede, accornpiny and follow this yearly convocation, and WC shall not seek
in vain the Mastcr's presence aad blessing, alikze wlien we are together and
wien WCe are workingr apart.

PREMIUMS FOR NEW SUBSORIBElIS.

We want te add fully a thousand names te our present subseription list;
and WC are satisfied that that number could be subscribed for, if the proper
effort wcre mande. We bave been always grcatly indcbted to volunteer eati-
vassers, in various places, who have spent niucli labour on this work. But WC
110jw decin it lawful and expedient te offer some compensation for the service.

SPECIAL I>REMIUMS WilI bo givc-n for the first, second, third, a nd so on,
ligilest ?zu, zbor of new subseribers obtained for Volume XIV., which begins
ivith our next (July) issue, up to a certain date. .;

For this purpose we have already the following genereus offers, -Messrs.
Chcewett & CJo. taking part with several of the donors in raising the value of
their --ifts _

By C. Whitlaw, JEsq., of Paris, O. W., a scwing machine, made by the
BN. A. Scwing Machine Manufacturing Company," of Paris-value. $40.

Dy Norman Hlamilton, Esq., of thîe saine place, a copy of Alexaudcr~s
edition of *"Kitto's Cyclop,,tdia of Biblical Literature"-value, $21.

By Messrs. Barber, Brothers, of Georgetown, Olshiausen's Commcintary on
tUic New Testament, Kendrick's edition, 6 vols. octave-value, $15.

By James Fraser, Esq., of Toronto, Cassell's riamily Bible, profusely illus-
trated-value, 8S9 50. ]3y IL. P. Dwight, Esq., of Toronto, The Sehonbeir
Cotta Series, 6 vols., (with case)-value, $7 50 ; By John Turner, Esq., of
Toronto, Snlitb's Abridged Bible Dictionary and Crudeu's (unabridgcd) Con-

cordncc-vaue,$7 75. By Josephi Robinson, Esq., of Toronto, a Lady's
WTorkl Box-vallue, $7.

The proprietors will offer eight years of the magazine, volumes VI. te XIII.
inclusive, substantially bound in four volumes-value, say $8.

This list will bo kept open until the Union Meeting, in order that other
friends xnay add te these handsome donations. Will any such commnunicate
witli the Editor or the Publisher immediately ? NVe think that there are
devisers of liberal things, ini varions places, who will taire part in this niove-
ment. WTe want a dozen premiumns, at le-ast, of this kind.

As soon as the lisý L vz.ompleted, we shahl maire Irnown te ail our friends,
thec particulars of the prizes, and the terms of competition.
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ADYICE ON TRIl " WFEKIX" QUESTION.
Our, Fnglish, ofneae, April I1, bas the following paragr.1ph in it.q

notices of eurrcnt iperiodica.ls :-" The C'anadhzn hzcltpcndétit is conducted
in a very spirited wiy. Ail its 'writing is sharp, and to the point. It is
filled with intelligence, written and collatcd in a freshi and interesting înancr.
Soule of our Canadian fricnds -arc bcginning to talk of a newspnper. )Vc
shimU bc lieartily glad if thcy are able o t aintain a good journal, tlieugh
we should, pcrhaps, lose semne subscribcrs aînong theni ; ouly ive entrent thern
nr>t tû let it be a we-ik, ill-supported paper, drgigout a doubitful existece.
Let thein nsure their strcngth before tlîey begin."

IlFIRM AND UNCOM),PROItSING."

The Canaian D«ptlist of the Sth uit. nalkes the foilowing reply te, sonie
of' its correspendetits on the College State-aid question

The thyee " Voluntaries" are ini a, dilemma for laek of an oppenent, new that
Bro. Fraser is about to leave for En'gland. Thecy can kccp tîjeir great guns aud
sniali arnis in reserve, and quiet themselves fromn the fear that any atteinpt -%ilI
be made to place the "lThatitute"l in a fl'ase relation te the government or to the
lBaptists of Canada. We are positive that se far as the President and Board of
Trustees are concerned, that if a free offer were inade by the goyernmcnt
to-naorrowv whereby the Institute woiild bc placed on the saine footing wiffi

VitraCollege or any ether of the DenotninationaI Col'ieges receiving govern-
ment aid, that they would ttizecsitatiingly decline it. Se none of lheul ean ho
exp)ected te, enter the lists, and further discussion of the rnattcr would bc simply
firrhtin- a Maui ef strawv.

\Vc are, very glad to find that Mn. Fraser's suggestion s have muet withi suelh
a response, which vins no more than oucght te hiave comae frumn those whoic
clait te be Il lebrews of the llcbrews" on thc voluntary principle. M'a
iiiist confess, howcver, that we had sonie apprehiensions that the brother froi
Kineardine was not quite atone in bis willingness to acccpt a gyoverinent
subsidy. WVhcn, for e-ample, the organ ef' the denomnination gave sue l "au
uncertain sound" nis the followving, ivas thlera not cause fer suspicion ?

"When se, hearty a voluntary as our esteeîned Brother riraser goes in fur
subsidizing- tic Litcrar 'y Dcpartnient by a governient graut, the sulbject will
coma Up before the minds of the Baptists of Canada for careful consideration,
and may receive earnest condemnation by srnte, as eernpremising a prineiple for
which wve have long and earnestly èontended ; yct, in considering it, wc hope
ihatna du,ý degrce of candour wilI be excrcised. Let the pro's and con'S be duly
weighed, Ptnd if il cait be slîown that wlien %ve assume all the peeuniary respon-
Sibility of the Theolegical Department, we rncy receive a portion of the -govern-
ment grant for secular education without compremising our principles, let ics by
ail mneans bc 2rcady te avail ourselves o? il for the benefit o? the Litcrary
Depanttmen'."

In such a state of openness te conviction, with a cherished deneminational
intcrest in pecuniany straits on the ene hand, and leaders of political parties
and religieus seets only tee glad te give a sep te, an oppenent on the ether,
we began te fear fer our good neighbour's virtue. Hlunger is net favourable
te n judicial consideratien of the rightg of preperty. "lA gfift blindeth the
wise." But we are glad te sec that the pressure frein without ana reviving
prineiple -within bave cleared Up the question se effectually. The temperary
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"7 FIRM AND UNCOMPRO.MLISINOý."l

oclise i iîw pnt. ow tijat M~r. Fraber liani -oîe to Scotland otily " atua
of Straw'" is leit.

It wvould liave been a publie disaster, had tho ]3aptists, as a body, showzî any
waveril a u junicture. By a large lproportioni of' the ecclesiastieal rulers
the unsectarian systemn is rcgarded. witli avereion, and evcry effort ivill bc
inade to orcrturn it, in relation to couinnon schîools, graininar sehools, and
culletges. hc question will conte up at once in thc local Legisiature for
priuiieal deision. Parties inay bo evenly balanced ; a, iniistry ilnay wauit
votes badly ; tic support ou inifluential chief priests inay turui the se:ule ; and
NVel hkow too well what follows.

The irst fauisc stcps takzen iru Luis ntter forty yoars ago have bcen Ieasling
us astray ever silice to this hour. W'c trace nearly ail our difficulties on tho
U'nivcrsity question to the fatal conipliance of the Colonial Office, in 1827,
%vidi 1;islwp Strachan's demiands, wliercby King's College, Toronto, withi it-I
noble endownucent of souic '220,000 acres of land, w'as placed under the contrni
of' the Chureli of England. This mlensure was a part of' the coxaprehiensive
sehecne for establishing that Cliurchl in Canada ; another chief' týaturc of
wluiclî was the assignrnent of one-seventh of the public lands as CIergy
Ileserve.3. ht ias by flagrant inisrepresontaLions of the nuinbors of the
adluerwnt: of the several Chîurches in the Colony that tho concession of the

Nolg vas obtained from the British Ministry. Ia tiiose days of irresponsi-
bic uovcrninîent and slow commîunication, tic w'Iole affiair mas eondueted
secretly. The Bislîop went to ElIand witl i s erroneous statisties and
sectired. tho endownient fur his Churcli before the peoplo kniew what wvas

oit o. Whîeai the figures carne out tliere was a burst of indignationi
frutu11 ail Uh i on-Anglican inhabitants. Earnest reilionstrances and dctailcd
couniter-evidence were sent to Engfland, bu t tlîey were too laie!

he funds for a truly national University iîaving been tlius pervcrted to
sectariliuss and thiere not being power, or will, or courage in the autiiori-
tics to restore tlîem to tlîeir riglîtful use, the only othier rcnîcdy was to go
farthcr ont the saine devieus rond, by establishing more sectarian Colloges.
Hence the charters given to Ltme Wesloyan institution in Cobourg, and tho
I'resbytcrian one in Kingston. Victoria and Quccn's, establishcd. tlîus as
refitges front the exclusiveuess that reigncd at King's, struck their root.,
deeper and deeper in the soil. Tliey wore iwarrnly ehcerislicd by thme two
denoininations tliat controlled Umein. Tlîey were found to further Chuarchi
intercsts. Tiîey were largely supported by Churcli funds. The injustice tlîat
hiad givon risc to theni, and the struggles requircd for tlîcir establishmecnt id
caused. tlîci to bu regarded with tlîat pcMiar fondness ivhicli a miother lias,
l'or a suffering, child. And honco, whien time University ab Torento mis nt
length set free frorn soctarian control, it is flot perhaps to ho wondered at,

h evrdeoply o deplorcd, that the authorities atCobourg~ and Xnso
refuscd to surrender thoir University powers and to ainalgamate thoîr institu-
tionis into one University for Upper Canada. If', on the abandonuient of that
sectarian priticiple wliich had forced thcmn to forni separate Coileges, tlîey
had acted in a larger spirit of patriotisin, even at the cost of somo denornina-
tional advantago, tho wliole qucstion wouîd hiave been in a very different
position to day. IL was one of' the bittcrost disappointinents whichi the late
1-Ion. liubert B3aldwin endured in ail bis publie hUfe, tlîat his strenuous efforts
to accoiplish thîis purpose were defeated. But as thieso two bodies clung-
to thîcir charters, in due tirne another had to be granted to Trinity, wvhich
Bishop Strachan liad meanwhile set up on the most exclusive basis. Thon
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"FI101 AND U.'CO)IPIIOMISIN(;." 4

tic Clînîeh of Roie nulust have iis Utiiîivt.ýity or Uîîiver>ities. Otlier bodies
-ire foîlowing, the iM othodist 14Episcop:îil, l'or instance. Ue du not kçnow hîow
înany miore arec oîning frwvard.

Sucli is the promeit 1 unfortunate position of' the question, ail traceablo to
the lirst great cri-or iii 1827, ornîîkn King's Colge sectariaui instead of'
national. [il this position the new Legiliture of' Ontario will find the
inatter ivheni thcy îîîeet. It ivili bc amnî the carliest aîîd iost important
questions that will cnggcUi attention ouffic local gomerment. If wo put
or kcoep iii the denoîninational wedge, lîow w ili it bc got out aîgain ? lit vill
be driven farther an,! farrticr. morc sectarian Colleges iviil be establishced.
WeT shahl have Clhureli graininar sehools ; Churehi coinnon sehools ; Churchi
ragged. s ohools, and ivhiat miot ? There is no hialting place upon this down-
ward road 1

It is of the grentest consequence thit the new Province should " start fair"
in thxis maLter. The above narrative ,;Iows-,tnd lias been written for that
purpose-how long a train cf cvii conscquences follow one falsc stcp nt the
beginnii ng,. We are înaking a new binignow ; nor en we retrace our
stops hiere:îfter to correct aay errer coiînîîîittcd to-day. To-day wvill bo
to-înorrow's ycsterday, and Nvî1l bc past boyond recali!1

Wc have writtca so far ia rcf'crene to one Province of' thc Dominion of
('anada, ffbr the iitumiediate occasion of our renîarks ivas found.i tha Uiesterni
section. B~ut these wrineiples have a far wvidcr seupe and importance. U pper
Ca~nada is the most p. uions and weaithy cf Uic four Provinces. Its educa-
tiomal sysLeîui is the 1110:t developed-is tàkea as an examiple, at ail events iii
the Engilishi colonies. 1Evil donc h*ere wiîl propagate itself elsewhere.

Lot us takle warning byothicr countr-ies. In Ncw South WValcs, for instance,
the denominational systeni lis beca tried, and, founid iniserably wanting. Tîme
leuisiature are giving it up for a non-sectariani sehieine. lIn Ewgland, uezirly

ailthedifictîies Llat beset the action of thed gvinient, arise froni Uic claiuî
of the Establislîed Cliureh to control tie sehoolsý. lIn Scotlaad, the saine
claiss of ob-ztaoles arc fouad. lIa Irclatîd, alas ! the National Systeîîi is being
Furrendorcd, bit by bit, to hierarchical demaîids, aad the people arc being
dclivcred ever to the priests.

For ill thecse reasomîs, %vc are vci'y je.ilous of aay desertion froin the volnîi-
tary raakis at this tinie. Tlhe BapLibt body will have considerable wei-lht iii
cithier seale. We slîall iný,d ail our ,!rei)îgth. Did tlîe decision depcnd on
bishops, nioderators, presidents, and other "'chietr rulers," we should have

gvefeairs as te the reslt. ]lut in ail thkse poli.1co-ecclesiastieal coatests,
the nieinibrsiiip of the cadowed churclies '-is always contained a larger pro-
portion cf' the liberal eleîîîc't thaa the mnistry. Dy their nid past vîctories
have heca won ; wve slua' fiad thein shoulder to shoulder ia LIais new
cîîîergency

PUNqCTUAITY.-The success cf nny sehool dcpends very naueli on the
puinetual attendance of the teachiers. Se longé as the teacluers respect time

sothcjyngaemnter inoweiey takec charge of a class the
ýýeioo wil ontnuetopîcspcr, and ia proportion as t1icy negleet, thoir engage-

ienct iL will decline. A teacher ,hîould. neyer bc absent withiout securing a
-ubstitute te fill the vacancy. Let the teachier absent himself but once with-
out providing for the 'wants cf tkie class, and he %vil1. find himself perceptibly
lowered la the estimation cf bis seholars, and it will require a very good
excuse te re-establish hlm in their favor.-S. S. Times. '
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o < F THEl COLONIAL Ms NAR 01IY
lIV 11V. Il WILKES, D. 1)

1* have %ouîid. silice writing iy last plîper, tlat the Ciln:da E'(lcation .111(l
Hicî Missionary Society was iîid&bted, in 18:33, to the Anîiie:îîI iuI
M issionary Society for more than onc-half, its incmncll ; besidvs 1lîe1.thm
S'ocîetylmnade dircetgranits to oi'c orÙwo istunaries in tlic Ea.'iern To-wn,.hipý;.

luow of'ren it occurs, in tic D)ivine adiiistraîtion of Iuiuîan ;î!luirs, tin~t thv

vrtnwhichimen think1least of Iiid an series of aetsd orthirs, turil>

lient, in 18341, of the licvs. Andrew Reed and James )Iathes(,ri, wlio wero
expressly commiiissioned by the Congregational Union of'EizIu' and \Ya!c,
as thecir Deputation to tlie American churehesq, without anîy îhoil* ht wlatever
Of' Canada. One en imiaginie the sort of awe and suber etitîhui:isîîî uidi
wIiicli, at some umeetinîg of commiittee iu L~ondon, tiiese bretiieni wvere apjpuinted

to this mission, and tlîey necepted it; or perhiap-, there was -,otte de~
on the iatter at the autumnal umeeting, if tiierc was one, of the Coureg:îtional
Union of England and Wales in 1833. 'fhere are no dates 'iveoî iii the
volume before nie; * b)ut as they sailed fronm Liverpool (no stea.tlnSlipS thont).
and found flue Tlîird Presbytery sitting in New York, wlîose tilue of sitting il;
early iii April, it is plain tlîat tlîey could flot have corne froin the Mav ueet-
ui". 'flîir thoughIts in undertaking the mission, and the purposes of' fle
Union wlîich conîmiissioned themn, were coufined to the United States-yea,
and of their two goodly octavo volumes of one thousand pages, ail but seventy
lire devoted to the United States. Yet the results of what is deseribed in said
seventy pages inealculably outwcighi ail cise that was aceomiplislîed by thleir
voýyages and journeyings. Pleasant, aîîd doubtiess profitable, wvas thecir inter-
course withi ninisters and churehesq, but no very morked effeet wvas produced
on citiier party. Sucli intercomnmunion is good to be cherislîed, but it werc
vain to expeci gyreat resuits froîn iL in tlie ýpeeial relative circuistances of the
two countries. On the other hand, the visit to Canada wvas pregnant %whiî
results which. have aiready donc mucli in îîîoulding our young n-atioîîid lit'e.
aind wlîicil xvii not cease to affect us mnightily throughout the future.

The foilowing is the introduction to tlîeir report respectiîîg Can.Aa

Whien we left Engiand, it w'aîs not our intention to visit the British ColnieSý.
The mission tlîat wc had ta accornp]isli la the United States, lias ali-eady couic
before the reader. The dlaims made upon us wero exceedingly nuilierous, ai
the time allotted to the diseharge of our duities wvas se limited, tliztt it Nvas lîardly
possible to add to the services wiîich wc had already undertaken, withoutleîl-
ening our visit to America, and putting ourselves to considerable ineonvîiuî:ce..
Two deputations,t lîoiever, fronu the Canadas, visited us at Neiw York in Maly.
Tlîey expressed their strong desire bliat., before we left the Unitý'd States, we sbou]d
visit theai, and cbtaia in the Colonies tiiemîcives information respecting their
present religious condition. They also stated thecir conviction, that the present
circuaistances of the tivo Provinces ha'd produeod a crisis ia tieir religlous affairs,
and required, on that; accouint, especial attention from the friends of religion iii
Eagla,,,nd. Ia addition to the urgent requests of the brethren who cailed ou us,

*Recd and M1athcson's Visit to the Amoricsn Churches, 2 vols., svo.
tOne froin Montreal and ono froin Toronto; at 1,,ast stich Is my Impression. Miles, Sm'ith and Freoland

,were doubtles among the nimes.-iI. W.



MAIERtALS FOR OUR CIIURCIL IIISTORY.

tlîcy brotilit with theni Connitications fromin iiisterg, ini isionaries, nieilers
()fthe e curchies and others, pressing, us. tu iisit Canada. Ail that WC cold do at
thiat tiîno was, to attend to thoir requests, if iii our powcer.

','lle olbject proposed by suclh a visit, we vicwed as mnost important. We felt
for Our cotintrynien, and wislied, if possible, to (10 theni gu)od. We had frecileîîtly
lîcard, fi-ui questionablu autiority, of the roligious destitution of the Colonies.
lVe were within a few litidred miles of tliem, and might by personal inquiry
ohtata inf¾rmai-.tion ; and by convoying this to Cliristians in Eiigland, perhaps
furnisi additional reasons for attcnding, to thoir pressing necessities. These
cdaims, united ivith, others, ive could not Mresist. Accordingly, by postponing to
the autunin soîno previously formed arrangements, and lcagthiening Our visit bý
two or tlîrce wecks, wo succceded in devoting to the Canadas the greater part of
the nîontli of June. It was, of course, laîpracticable for us to seo nîuehi of the
interior or aiewly settled districts ; but we decided on visiting sonie of tic prin-
cipal towîîs, for the purpose of meceting ivith rainisters aîd, missionaries wlîo
prcnclied in tie interior, in order to obtain trom thein statistical and Other infor-
intion Iikcely ta guide us in our estimate of the religions condition of tue Provinces.
'.1k secure this i mportant aid, woe forwaî'dod letters to Montreal and Toronto, before
%-o lcft Npw E ngland, rcquesting our friends lu thoso places to bring togetlier as
Marîy of those laborious moa -o w-cre engagcd la the newly settled districts as
could be convenicntly assenibled.

1'Wc visitcdl Quebee, Montreal, Brockville, Ringston and Toronto. In ail tiiese
places we met with miiùisters and otheis ; and liavin)g no otlier objeet in i'iew but
to ascertain the trutli, we wvere ready to receive information from every quai-ter
wliere it w-as likely to be foutnd. Everywliere -we were received with Jhîr.lstiau
kîadness and fraak lîospitality. iho frieads who had invited us received us
gldly. Varions circunistanees wilîih have siace transpircd, bave led us to believe

tlîat w-e w'ere provideatially directed as to the Limie of our visit; and thxat, -ile
w-e were put in possession of iany facts relative to thc Canadas, w-e in some niea-
sire gratifiod our Chîristian friends, w-ho wvere glad to sec two bretlîren fromn the
lanîd of their fathers. We rejoiced also in liaviagr had the opportuaity of meeting
Nvitli su nîaîîy Christians of difféet deaoniinations, w-ho appeared desîrous Ot
pi'oniotiîig the interests of the Redecmner's kingdomn ln the two Provinces, of
eoîmstlting witli thîein freely and fully, as ta the best methmode of supplying tic
aunierous districts of the couatry, still destitute of the preaclîing of' the gospel,
w-lUi the mîeans of grace. W0 low proceed to arrange the infurmiation whvlich w-e
receivcd, aîîd ta state tlie conclusion to whicli it lias brought us."

ll 1867, the year of Confederation, we arc struck with the statisties given
of us tlîirty-thiree years ago-a single gencration-and becoine inipressed with
our great, and rapid progress. The population of Lower Canada is estimiated

at60000, of who 10000 are Protestants; of Upper Canada 8.90,000,
vritlî but few Rioman Catholies. Ia the former Province 150 priests are given,
and 6S Protestant mnisters, of wlîom oaly 4 were Coungregationalists. In
the latter 160 ministers are given for 320,000, of w-hom 6 w-ere Coiîgrega-
tionalists. The appeal to the churches of England containcd in their lrpart
is very solen and urgent. Th ey reason the matter most cogently aud tor-
ventiy, insisting upon prompt and liberal action.

In describimîg the kind of nien wanted, thcy say, IlThey must flot go te
01anada because they cannet succeed at home, but because t1i2re is a widcr
field before thern there, and a grater call for exertion. They must ho men
of ardent picty, varm-liearted zeal, of physical energy, and of pcrsevering
habits. Our best mnen shou!d go; if not those of most popular talents, yet
with w-ll-furnished, minds-meeu of discretion as weIl as zeal. We repeat it
again ; it is not se mucli the nîtmber as the characier of the ininisters sent te
Canada, that is important." * With regard te these who are sent
out by the aid of Christians in this country, it, should, be understood, that,
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wvhile at 1îrst, the expenseS of seflu;in! mot and sllpporlt i .~ -u siwisirC
1sh -'uld bu' (10fraycd by tîmenu, thisi 4id i-S to be fiUiniSlleul <IbIlly (f01 U t illne %Vlîen

C n grui~nt11 I) collected, and chur-ches arc organiied, flw i"rne"hnh
b 'dually w'îthdrawnm, as thicir pecople becoîne able to '11t.r .Tl -oli :-

b.î cd tu bc expendcd in scnding out additionial nssîonan..es.'' 1l- \Ijt
utif'old the vim.3w5 of mon vrio wcrc at the foundatium ou uJVhni.U 1 iinàr
Sucicty novecmcnts, zilthougli that Society %vis iiot yet.

1)s.B.ed auîd iIathcson (for thcy had nIow reccvcd the lo:uitrlary deL!reu)
no inie, on their returia to Engu-uî1d, in bringiing be fore thecir f'riends thle

wants or' Canada. ieir first effort wa~s with the London Mî',onrv *wieî V.
It lad, iii the course of its hiistory, once and agamn (Io side froim st rwtly
pagau ficids of labour, ais iii the case of the lce'. 'Mark \Vilkis w1mnu :uumd
W, Ose worki at an expense of about £1000 per annuni, iL su-4t.iucid in lai
and France. It had also incidcntally, as noticed in soinelbmrselî,
mnade sinall grants in aid of scnding out sucli brethrcn as M lr. Sinart, for
niany ycars of Brockvillc, Mr. 1>urhis, and, if I iiistakze not, MIr. Bryning
Dr. llced, therefore, laid it upon the conscience of the Dirctors ot t ie Londoun
Missionary Society to engage, in this Canadian wvorl, and indued a ±rrauut of
.£1000 towards the objeet. One or other or bothi thiese iiueiui.ý of' the
fleputation to Arnerica then securcd thc services of the lite 'tlr. Ilay den, -and
of our friend and brother D 'yer, now of Albany, dcfraying their exw~sto
the field, and, if I inistake, not, supporting theni upon it for onu year. The
Nvriter of these notes was not privy to these undcrtakings; but early i 183,5
lic recived froin ])r. Ilecd an earnest requcst to visit London, i order to
confer witlî the Directors o? the Socicty in relation to the Canadian work.
1Pronptly acceding to, this rcquest, and malzing lus way froin ledinbiirghI to
bondon (no railway then, be it. reiiieiibcred), he well remnembers meceting at the
Mission flouse in Austin Friars withi a large body of the Directors, an)d SOOti
percived that there existed a decided and stî'ong différence of opinion -Imioli-
then as to the propriety of engag in,- in this special forui of worlr. On the
One hand, it wns urged that the Society was forîncd to evangelize hleathien
nations, and that if it did anything for Blritish colonies, it was for the pagain
inliabitants thereof. On the other liand, it was couîtended tlîat iL was vcry
undesirable to miultiply missionary societies, because o? expenses of mianage-
mient, and the distraction of the publie attention by numerous clainmants;
that in India and in the WTest Indies, the inissionaries of the Society preaelied
to cong(regat ions of Europeans as well as natives; and that Mr. Wilks liad
long beeîî sustained in France. whichl was not; a pigan nation. It vs urgcd
sonîcwhat that aid to the Englisli-spcahing people of the Colonies would not
be required for any long period, and tlîat even as an exceptional nîceasure the
Society miglît foir a time, takze up tlîe flehi. It ivas natural thaï; at tAis point
the Visitor froin Edinburgh should be appealed to, as having knowledge of
Canada. lus report of the case turned the scale. It was in substance thus:
"ýGentlemen, on the question whcther it is or is not tlîe province of' tlîis
Soeiety to send faithful missionaries to, your own countrymen in Canada, I
'have no remarks to make; your judgment on that point is far better than
mine. But if you enter upon or continue the 'work with the idea that it can
be accoxnplishied by voting £1000 to send out several niissionaries to support
themi for a year, leaving tiieri after thaï; year to, be sustained by such congre-
gations as they niay gather, you will do as ruel good as the preaching o? the
gospel for a year by a faithful inan anywhcre may be expected to, accomplishi
by God's blessing; but as to any permanent influence in the evangelizing of
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Canada, your £1000 may as well ho caîst into the Atlantic. Itf the wuîk] lias
to ho done, it inust bc nourisbced for niuclî lonîger than a, yeatr.

It is îîot adirpîited tlîat deoision on Lue point wais arrived ait on tue spoi.t, for
1 do nuLo recolîct. But the perscvering D)r. BEcd, during 1805.', bruc lit
inatters to an isue, and tuwards ics close inlbrîîîcd the wvriter of conîsultatrionîs
and negotiations witlî Mr. ]3inney and others dceply intcrested in the Auisti-
lianî colonîies, anîd with the OogcainlUnion ofEgadand 'Wales. At
lcng-th the question caille fomi London, Il If ive formn the Colonial LMissionary
Society, %vili you Iencav dîbr and goat t gn nd Pioncer ?"
About the saine imle thecre caile a lctcee fromi the churcli atîNMontreal, aslcing
the Iditnbiinrh lasLoi to gyo there, aînd il' not, to endeavour to procure a
suitaîble ininister ; as the 11ev. ichaird Miesvislîîng to extend thUi good
work into 1- tic logions beyonid," biad resigncd ]lis charge iii Montreal, iii ürder
tliat lie iiiiglit labour at Abbottsford and neibourhood, and îngtalso be
iniie ait liberty to go hithecr and thither prcachiîig the Gospel. If this paper
wvere îaut alrcady tuo long, I would pilaice aniîong tliese notes the record of îny
lîigh estiîîiate of uîy late beluvcd. frieiîd, the 11ev. illard. Milcs. Trnly lie
lovcd Zioîi ; and was ready for tuil anad sacri[ice on lier behaWI, and lie dearly
loved our section of the hioly catholic clîurch. Our priciples, ais those of
tlîc New Testament, wcre dear to liinî). [le thouglit niucb and praycd foril s.
Ile vaîs as ivise as a counsellor ; and loviîîg as a, frieuîd. But lîaving broîîgit
tie intter to tie verge of' tlîc foriîaution of tlîe Colonial ?dissionary Soeicty,
I uniust ha:ve donc fur the presciit; siniply saying, with refereuice to tlic
Lonidon Missionary Society, tlîat the pJiliey 'Las ever sinee prevauiled of' con-
fiing;i irs expenditure to the direct wvork of eagc:igthe lîeatlîen. Ini
Caus1es whei'c the ni îî,.iiouiznries preaeh to Europeans, it will ho fund tijat sueli
portion or tlîeir hiearers couitribute to tic Socety or direetly to tlîe station,
consi1 lerably more than is expended, on tlicir accouît.

"WI-IY DOST THOU WAT ?

'Vc have Lately reccived a biau>dbill copy or' tlîe touclîinge lnes publislîedi
under thc above title, iii the magazine for April. On the back was tie
following statenie nt, which we carînot withlhold froun our rendors

Two limndrcd of tiieso wvere printhd froin the C'anad ia? lndepcidnl, fur dis-
tribution, l>y the Payniaster's Sergeant of the Rifle Brigade, to wlîom, as read in
thiat magazine by hini, iL was nmade a î'ich blessing. The copy of tic magaziie
was handcd to hîjai in Don Clînrel, Montreal, byca mecmber, and iLs sentinits
ivore grcatly blcsscd of God Lo lus soul.-IL W."

ENGRAVING OF TI-IF GUE,,LPU OHUROIT.
MVe are happy to present our readcrs, iii this closing number of the volume,

with another addition to ail that bias been promnised to them, in the shape of
a finle wood-cut of tie ncw Couigregational. Clînrel at Guelphi. Tlîey and we
'Ire inidebted to 11ev W. F. Clarke 1and bis people for fte use of fte engr.av-
ing. -A full description of' the building, with an aceonit of the laying of
tlîe corner stouie, will bc fobund in our C' Ncws of tbe Churebes." The build-
ing will iîîdeed ho a eredit to tie denonuination, and the liberality arîd enter-
prise of' the people are worthy of' ail p'aîisc. Thcy have flot only donc
Llieniselves a benlefit, but ail tbecir hretlbren likewise, by sncb an example.
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CALLING TRE CIIILDREN.
Calling thcm " Freddy," and "Johin," and"Pul"
As only a mothier hier children can eall;
Musical cadences ail thiroughi lier speech,
That a love so tender alone can teach,
Soinething so loving, and lingering, too,
In the IlJohni," and Il rcddy," and "Paul, corne, dIo."
As bidding to her for dinner or î'est,
Eacli one is gathiered in turn to her breast.

Then, ]ooking themn over, as divers do peai.,
Sinoothing one's cheeks, and another one's curls,
.1 ak - the brown, soiled hands in hier owij,
A whip ont of this palmn, from that one a stone,
IDrawing from pockets of corpulent g-irth,
WVit h outward reinonstrance and inward inirth,
Potatoes for pop-guns-a bottie of flis-
Twists, balls, and whistles, an.d two dirt pies.

Redeemed from thie soul of tuie street, and iinev
Clothed in fresh aprons, and trowsers, £00;

langles brus>ed out of the silkeni floss;
That rings and ripples in one golden gloss;
Striving withi eager and innocent heced
For iother's approving IlWell donc, indeed !"
-Mother, and Freddy, and IPaul, and Johin,
-Make the swveetcst picture £0 look

A BE1LIEVING WIFE.

A mari ied woman, wvho lived Ilwithout God, and w'itbout hope in the world(,"
Was cailled to the knowledge and experience of the truth, while bier hutsb:ind
continued. to, be "la lover of pleasure rather than n lover of God." lHe was
used to ,bpend his evenings %witli irreligious and dissolute conîpanions; and One
iighrlt, at a tavern, lie incidentally made higli encomiins to thjem on the char-
acte;r of bis w'ife, saying blhe posscssud every excellence, only that shie Nvas a
saint. Il Suc])," continaed lie, " is lier sweetness of tempe',7 that were I to
takie you gentlemen hume withi me at midnight, and order lier to, risc and get
you a supper, shie would be nil subiniýissii and eceftilness." The cornpany,
regyardùý ,n duis as ain empty boast, dared liai, by a-. considerable svager, to iniake
the cxpei ient. le acceptcd, thieir challenge, and about niidnighit conducted
them to bis hiouse. IlWhere is your inistress? 1 asl<ed lie of the servant wlîo
had sat up £0 admit lîim. IlShie is gone to bcd, sir." il Cali lier u),-" replied
lie," and tel! lier that I have broughlt soaie friends home with me, and I wishi
lier to prepare themû a supper.- lis w'ife, on recewving this message instantly
r-ose, dressed, and met the company witlî civility, telling them tlîat s-le hiap-
)eiied to have some c'hick-ens ready for tie spit, and m-ould get themi cookzed as

qui&kly as possible. Supper having been served up, slie perfornied the bonours
uftheUi table with perfect goed-nature aind, chcerfulness. The gruests ceiuld flot
refrain froni expressingt their atuilnet;and one of: them, more sober than
the rest, said £0 her, t.Madam, your civilitv. surprises lis; our unseasoniable
visit is the consequence of a wager, wvhichi we have certainly lost: and as you
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aie il î'ey religions person, and must not be able to approve of our- conmet,
drive Ile IQ;îve to alsh, whiat can hiave possibly indticed you to act toi:îrds uis
wîthi so 1ninch lýindness ? " 'Sirreld s'he, witlî much emotion, 'I imaid
nîy husband wvien both lie and I were devoid of thie fcar of' God. I have
sitice, thron-gb the divine ircv. been brotnglit to a diflèerent state of niinid ;and
.1% 1 know that if my husband (lie, in the code o in1ihlesiirmis i
iiiust bc iniserable for' cvcî, I liii nk it iy dluty 10 impart to biis present exist-
enlc cveî,y confvrit in iny p)owei.." 'T'his wise and faithful reply a-flýcte(l the
ivhole coînpany, and, taken iii conne-dofl %vith lier general condtiet, it 1)roduced
sr) deep an impression iupon ber liuîsband, as to, be the means of inicl*iin inli
to consider lus wvays, and soon afterwv.rds, of leadincg hîmi to, a participation un
the faiitli and hiope of the go(spel.

This -anecdote u-nay pi-obàbly have bc-en seen before by many readers; buit it
deserves to bc re-told, and tud again, tili imterwoven with the daily thiougcluts
of everv %ife, professing, to bc a folloiver of Jesuls, wvlo Citiier lias or tilnukaS suIe
lias al bad husband. Th'ie moral inihience of %%ives,' f r good or fo y vil, is
inca!c11lble. No Nvife wvluo knows ùr sup)poses imrefto be niegslected or
injuired by lier help-miate, or believes lmi bo want in somec points or- altogellier
the irincipiles of Ille Christian wl w'orl, cither to lîCI-Seif 0.1- lmn,

aîuyî bin buit dair.aagc-peuipls irrejparable evil-by acting- a cutliî
inimfledl sum;f or unlaccoînmnodatia<re. ailu.Evîviife, bc lier lmusLbaind
wluat lie mayî, is under l:îw to Cliiist, to adorn hierseli' vith tie orna -et o
nuceek and qu1iet spirit; and shie will bc answerable at the bar of God, nîo nitLter
wvliat treatinent she receire on eruif suie evemu inadv'erteiutly, anud *nucli more
if she syvteii:tieally and advisedly, break lus laiv, or try to ride ir. down. l'ut
providu d thion. oiît of al goud covesa0o > ot Show thy îvorks, Il whalt i'oe
thlou, () %wie, %wlietluer thon shalt save tàhy luusband ? R. I W.

Shieffield, N. B.

TRUE PATERNI'rY.

C ernun writer narrati's. frora a iflabbinical -,vriting,, the fuhiovin(f Story
A girl ivho liad been edtncittd by a hind and fiitbfül guardialn, wvas about to

hbc r.ýoved in iaiag-.(e, and stc'od bMore a scribe wlîo had sat, duwn to -%rite

lie inrri-c-onrac. 1avig benaý1cd bier naine shie tl it. Beiln x-

looked roi, said, IlWluy dost thou flot answer the question of the scribe?"
Slie replied, Il Because I bave no, f<tbei but thee; for lie wbo educates a clîild
well, i% more properly its faîiher tban lie whio was the instrument of its being. "

Thiere is deep w'isdoni in the sentiment L b ich thuis story ascribes to the raid.
Truc paternity of a human creaitire is to, be the fatiier, not of bis animal
existence, but of his ratiouxal, clightennuent, and bis immortal wvell-being. Mie
muan Nvlio las been the instruiment of bringing al rational creature into timne,
but wlîo doos not labour and pray to becumne the instrument of fitting it for a
hlappy eterni ty, is flot a failt(r-n(t the author under God of au intellèctual or
human life-but t.he degrader for a season tif a rational being int a, brute,
and the originator of eventual destructin ho an iminortal soul. Ile alone is
tly a faitlicr wlio teaclies the intellects of bis cilidreni, and directs tlieir moral

eentinuents, and " hrings themni up i le nuituire and adlmonition of tdue Lord."
R1. W..

Slieffîeld, 'N. B.
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PliAISE YOUR HS3NS
"Pi-aise your wivcs " bas been seen axîd rcad ive liope, by ail meni; and wve

trust hieeded, as it is certainiv needed. Wu have been tî-ying to decide the
question ini our mind, w'hichi need t1his counisel most, hu-sbands or %vives. We
makze a sloiw progress, and are dubious as to a final anid sa(isfilcîory JeciSiolî.
INev'erthelcss, ibis tine we speak to wives, saying, IlPraise your hiusbatids ;"
that is, whien you can.

Somie of thie reasous for doingc this are maîiifest. ilsbands like to bc praised.
lit pleases them. lit makes tbem féel butter every way, and especially towards
thiose whio praise tbeni. They would flot perhaps sa'y tliat praise pleases them.
They would not ask, for it. iey îighOt be tuo proud, or too foolish, or to:>
indiffèrent, or too dmïtd. But, thecy like it. Wby shouldut thecy ? Doîî't
wives? Anid thiey are oly the second edition of manblood, refined and iii-
pi'oved in flhe process of brin.gig out aild niakrnig ivonianlood. Aiff everv
wife miay settle it i li er mind, that wvhat would piease bier ilnueb, will pieuse
bier butsbaiid, a little at least.

Tiîeîi anytbing grood wvhich pleases a inan, nlo oniy inakes a hiappier but a
better man. lit is also better for a hiusbjard to be gratitied by bis wife thlan by
somebody else; and bie likies it better too. Ile niay îîot, atcznowled(re it, but a
hiusband values pi-aise frorn bis ivife more than frorm any one else. Exceptions
arc very rare.

But it makes the wife happier to prais2 lier husband tlîan to blame and fiud
fauit witlhinai. If any i'ife doubts it, let lier try it. Lt cultivates ber better
natur-e as well as d1evelops his. Lt leads lier to searclh for his gYood qu:ilities,
that shie inay find soînething to praise; aud ccansequentiy turas ofi' lier thoighits
froni the constant con temp lation of a feiv proininciit faiults,-wlichl, of' celi-se,
every man lias,-whoso mnagitude iiicrca~e t-) fcarful proportions in lber
inîal(,iination, coveriing and hiding a miultituîde of' virtules, which tle Ilait of
praisingc will induce lier to search for-, and enable bler surely to libid. Need 1

lier omnishppe wlîe elisdiscoveredso pigod
in im, as for bld treisuires. And wliin fownd, îîot pass 6£hern over i silence,
but rejoice as did the wvoiuan over lîir l)iees uf silver fouid. Nor shlild il,
13e forgotten. tliat lier habit of praising lier lmusband, %vitd admonisha iîn Lu re-
turu the comp)limeint.

A short tiile silice I was dining at the lbouse of a ftieud, in Comnpany with
sev'eral acquaintances, aînong %vlioni were t'vo or tiu'ee clergymen. Thù lady
of the bîouse mnade a reînark Nvithi îeference to soine service wvhicli lier lhusband
had performed foi' îci'. I repiied ini a toile of pIew~iantry, "* You ouglit, lu be
tbanikfuil that you bave, so kzind a husibanid." Shie snilled, and replied witi
considerable eniphasis, -Indeed 1 in. I thank the Lord every day for lîaving'
given nie so kind a hiusbandi(." It 'vas said wvith the simpl.icity and holnosty of
a cîtihi. 0f Course the Company lauglied lîeartiiy, wvhile lier htîsband, an ex-
eflent Christian business mari, liurous1y put I*li audklerchief to bis face, to

bide the blushes whicli bc tlîouglît ougbit to Le theî'e, ut beingr so pisitively
prauscd before Company. But the blutlî'es came uponi the face cf the wvife, lest
shie Ilad Saîid too î1uCh ; w-hile selaughingiy declared, she Il didn't cm-e; it
iva' trize at any rate.',

Quie of thue clergymen present, said, thiat, reniinded Iiiîn of a little inicident
ivblicli occui'red witlî bis wife a ftew nla sinte. li the iniddie of the iglît
suie wvole iîn, lauglîing in lber blee}p. 'Wihat ini tie worMd is the nai,
%viîe ? saici he. Cc lVat arc you lugigabout ?" WïLih aniothex' laughi,she
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r3plied, still fiist asleep, Il IVeil, I was forturiate enouocî to get a lîusband tliAt
would bo kind to nie." Sie wvas carrying on an irnaglnary conversation wviff
sonie lady fricnd, probably, wbio lîad beei less fortunate. IJ was pleased to
k-nowv," added the clergyman, Ilthlat my wife, even in ber sleep, could tes;tify
to my kind(ness." "-Very good; very sitisfactory," I replied, and thon
ndlded with a iittlo misehief 1 fear in the joke, Il Only you know, dreamns are tu
be intcrprcted by the rie of contraries." A hearty laugli followed, wlîereupon
he said it was too bad to spoil his satisfaction thus. Il No doubt."' I added,
Ithat in this case iL wvas true, as said, thougli it was in dreainis.'' " Think you,

thiat makes it ail rigrht, ho replied. It ail passed as a lîttie social pleaý,ntry,
while waitingr the dinner bel]; but triffing, as wvere the incidents, à wa!i Plain
to see that these busbands were pleased with even sucli compliments froni their
wives.

Praise is no adulation or- flattcry. IL is prudent comniendation for what, is
commendabie.

I have scen parents whio would praise thocir cbiidrcn by the hour, witih as
littie discrimination as prudence; and others who îveuid declare they had tic
worst chidren ln the world; they would not mmid, and could not be governed.
'fle first would be pretty sure to spoil their chidren; the last hiad already
spoilel theirs. "I{1ow is it withi your husband ?" saîd one lady to another ini
coninany, wvhere Ilbusbands" liad been tlîe subjeet of conversation. IlOh, juist
like the rest of the men," she replied, "-don't care anytliing about bis wife, only
to bave bier wait upon hirn, and take cave of bis farinily." "WýelI, noiv, ladies,>
rcplied the first ene, IlI arn happy to give a. different report of niy liusband.
Hie isn't perfcct,"and I neyer supposed lie ivas. But I don't honestly think lie
lias any more fauilts than I have. And bie is exposed te, more temiptations than
! arn. I have always been anxious, that lie shîould tluink well of nie, se I
praised iîim wliencver I conid. I know lie needs encouragement, and 1i have
tried to encourage liai. And especiaily %vlien lie secrned ili, tired, or out of
teinp.ir, I have carefully avoided atnything(- that w'ould irritate buiti, but bave
doue the best to soothe hiiu. And mv opinion is, that those of you wlio have
very imperfeet liusbands, if you go home and liraise tbem a hUMte, wvill find
quite a 'change, botli in yonirselve ns and in tlier." And I add mentaliy,

Amen; try i-'-fohr'journal.

DON2''T B3E EXT.rRAVAGANT.

If the poor-liouse lias any terrors for you, nover buy wliat voni dui*t. necd
DuJorc yen pay thrc cents for a jew's Imarp, xny boy, ascertain wh.Iethicr von
cannot inake just as pleasant a noise by whistling, for wvhich nature fuîiiislies
the i-nacliiner-y; and before you pay seventy-five dollars for a coat, yourag maùi,
~iid eut whiethier your lady would net bc just as ghad te sec you la eue that
cest hiaif tbe meney. If shie w'ould net, let lier crack ber ow'n hazel îiuts and
buy lier owin cletiies. Whcen yen sec a man spending two or tlîree dollars a1
wveek fuolishly, thc chances are five te eue tiîat lie'11 live long eneughi to know
how many ccnt!3 Lucre are in a dollar; if lie don't, lie's pretty sure to bequeatli
tliat privilegre te bis wvidow. Wb len a man asks yoiu te bny that for wvbichi you
liave ne use, no nuatter bow clieap) it is, don't say yes until you arc sure that
sonie one cisc wants it la advance. M1oney burns in somc folks' peekets, -,ndl
muakes suchi a big hiole that everythîing that is p ut in dJrops thurough past findidLy
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N0JETIIM.

-- l'liure is teaclicr corring. " says the litile girl, as slie trudges hiome fi-ore,
Suîîddytý->chovl; and w iih ea'ýer haste she brushes backi the umnir beneath bier
littu ,tu's houd, quickly ai îangig lier owvn dress, that both may bc as ic
sen table as posbeto the handsomely dressed young lady she adinires g
mnucli. But the te-aclicer paEsýs on, eliatting gaily with a young associate, nnd(
nuviur btestowýing a gh4icC on the~ }OOrly clad uittle creature, iho a mioiier,
before hiad eyes foir îotbing else iii tic Norld but for bier.

Whcaul telli bow deeply suci Il tritling disappoiintrents," as iveceaul tiwîml)
sjii, doiý i nt litl utie arts ? llow sadly the littIe one turns away, roortifiel
tuo tlint bier compainioni had ivitnessed flic disap)pointment of reasonable expie,(-
tations. Whîat a litte effo>rt it would have cost to, have lighitened Up die
ch)ild's pathway for hours and days to corne! Shie wvill not, meet the teaulhet
thc n4N.L Suinday %vitil the accustonmed. frankiness and affection. The ehîil(!i-,
spirit bas beon too deep]y ivoinded, Lind shie feols thoere is a distance betwcee

whi m ich did niut exist before. Poliaps the teachier did not observe ber
bu .hi ny shows tibat tlîe habit of noticingo the young needs cultivation.

Your ivoist, boy %Nifl respect iniiseif more and behiave better, for a friendiy
pleasant wvord of recoguiition, even iii flic mitist of Lis street companions. Jr
dues hit goud to bave the boys sec that a well-dressed respectable gentlernst:
t1inkils enuhof Iimi tu speak to bitiiii bis every day jacket, and lie wiill
niake an elKort tu deserve better sucli attention. Keep a look-out then for you r
chilîren ai titrougli1 the iek, and whiei occasion offers, supplement vour
Sunjday ini>ti,,ction by a word of kindly counsel. It will often tell more power-
fully on1 th@F heart. than your stated instructions,-S S. Timzes.

IT COMES FPLOM ABOVE.
Thiere %vas once in France a poor boy -who wvas called IlLittle Petce." 1lI1e

sang( verv prettily, and Ulic peuplc selturni sent hlmn away emnpty-biandde(. It
wvas an idie and sadl life which lie led; but Peter liad no one to care fur huai.
and hoe dId not know ivliat eIzýe to do. He hiad the singular custom of saying,
or. every occasion, IlIt coriies from aibove." 1 will now tell you why.

When bis fiather w:son bis dab-e-findeed, hoe Lad a bcd, for bce IV;).
very poor, hoe said to bis son, - My dear Peter, yuu will now bc left a}one, anid
many troubles you ihl liave iii the iworid. But always remeraber Umat ai
cornes froin above; thon you w iii find ià ea-sy to bear evoryîhîtlingY with paitienice.'

Little Peter understood ita; and, in order not to forzget, liewrsh ofteli
spoiro themn aloud. le received eveiy gift ivithlime wïords Il It cornes fromn
abovo. "

As hoe grew up, hoe usod to consideî' wiat lhmey mearit. Hie was %vise enough
to se, that, as God rules tile world, wve miay well believe of everythîing tlîa'
hiappons in the way of lus providence, Il it cornes from above."C

This faitb of Little Peter oltiem turiied out fur bis benefit. Once, as lie ivr
passing îhrougbi tue town, a, sudden gust of w'ind blew off a roof-tile, % iic
flh on his shoulder, and struckz imii to lIme ground. lis first words wore, "l

cornes froni above." The by-standers lauglhed, and lhougbt he must bu out uf
bis senses; foi' of course it could not fall from bolow; but îhey did not undci-
stand hlm. A minute aftcr, flic wind tore off an entire roof in the same
street, which crushoed îhree mein 10 deatb. I-ad Little Peter gono on, bc

,4,-vould pm'obably have been at tiat moment juist w'here the roof feil.
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Another time, a gentleman employed him. to, carry a letter to a town, bid-
ding him make ail haste. On bis way, lie tried to spring over the ditchi;
but it ivas so wide that fie feil in, and. ias nearly drowned. The letter wvas
lost ln the mud, and could flot be recovered. The gentleman ivas angrv wben.
Little Peter told him of the loss, and drove lm out of doors iihbis whip.
l it cornes fi-om, above," said Peter, as lie stood on the stops. The nont dav,

the gentleman sent fur him. leSc here," said lio: l"thera are two lialI-crowiis
for you for tumbling into the diteli. Circuinstanees lia" nowv so eliangi-d that
it wouild lhave been a loss to me biad the letter -one safely."

1 could tell you much more about Peter. When lie had beconie a great
'boy, hoe was, stili ealled "Little Peter." A ricli gentleman wvho camne inito the
town, having hoard bis story, sent for biim, in order to give Muin suiutthinig.
When Little Peter entered the roorn, the Eý,ngiliman said,

"Wlîat think you, Peter? why have I sent for- you? "
"it cornes fromn above,"- replied Peter. This answer greatly îuleasttt the

gentleman. After thinkingf a while, lie said-
"You are riglit. I will take you into my service, and provido well for youi.

'Wil1 you agyree to that ?"'
Il 1t cornes fron iabove," answered Peter. "God is very good to nie. I

will gladly go with you."
So the Engliishman took him siway. lit wvas a good thing for the poor boy,

,wbo had been taugylit no trade. Long afterwards, we learned, that wlien. bis
master (lied, hie left hlm a large suai of money to carry on the biisintess; and
thiat Il Litte Peter" was thon a wvealthy inau in ]3irrminghani. Bu t hoe stili
said of every occurrence, " It cornes from above."- VlSri.

OCCUPATIO'N FOR CEIILDR.ENL.
The habits of childrea prove that occupation is a neccssity with niost of

them. They love to, be busy, aven about nothing-still more to be) usefully
employed. Writhi some chidrea it is a strongly developed physical ulec<ussity,
and, if flot turned to good account, will be productive of positive evil, thuls vcrify-

igthe 01(1 adage th at Ilidleness is the niother of miisehiief." Chiildrcni should
leencourage(], tDor, if indolently disinclincd to it, should be diseiplined iinto

pcrforzning for thcmselves every littie office relative to the toilet whichi thecy are
capable of pcrforingm. They should keep their owni cluthes and 'otlier
possessions in neat ordler, and fetch for theinselvcs whiatever thecy %w ant; in
short, tbey should leara to be as independent of the services of' otlivrs ab
posible, fitting thcm alilze to mnake a good use of prosperity, and tu nt ith
fortitude any reverse of fortuine that maiy befal thern. 1 knov (,f iU rlk
however exaltcd, in which such a systcma wotild not prove beneficial.

INVOLUINTAliY AFFECTION.
There 15 a good deal of canting, about involuntary affection iii the world,

ard ail that; buta, young lady sbould nover let such foolishi notions to enter lier
head. She should allow the pride of conscious strengfth of mmnd to kecp bier
above evory foohishi, vain, and nonsensical preference towards this precious fop,
and that idle attendant on a lady's will. Shie should lay it up in lier hieart as
an immutable prînciple, thiat no love eau last if not based upon a riglit and
calm estimation of' good qualities; or, at beast, that if the objeet uipon %Vhich it
is lavislied be flot one w'hose heart and wliose head are both. riglit, ni isery vri,
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surely be ber portion. A studdei preference fcr a stranger is a very doubtftil
kind of preference, and the lady ivho allows berseif to be betrayed int.o stucli

silly kind of affect.on, witbout knowinug a word of tho man's eharacter or bi3
position is guiilty of indiboretion ivbich flot oinly refleets unfavourabl 'y upon bier
grood sense, bait arggues badly for the nature and groundwork of that affection.

A£ WORD IN SEASON.

A mastor in one of bis ealls, speaks a w'ord of warning; hie holds flowing, 1tars-
and a frauk aclinowiedgnient as trule responses: prepares and prcehes a serno
adapted, to meet the case; the youing lady calis on the followiug weekz rejoieing)(
in bier Saviotîw; and ri-fers to tbe interv'iew and sermon as blcst of Go0(. IlWliat
says the wifp of the pastor, "ldo you now propose to do for pour Saviour -?"

AntbngI mi"ivas the reply. ilThon," rcphied the pastor's wife, Il go anid
open vour schoul %Nitli prayer. Il Ahi " said she, IlI cannot do that!1 " but aftP"r
consideriiig Lbe inatter, shie decided ta take Up the cross. A few moruings
atter, one of bier seliolýgrs remnakozd to !ier, " I feel tbat I arn a poor- sinuier."

W len, Sai the tcacbcr, " did you first, fecl thus" "1on that first mnorning
r, len you opened the sclhool Nwith prayer," was the reply. Soon this sebolar
fouuid peaec ini believing. 'WYho can estimate the far reaching resuits of a
wori spokien in season,

THE ELDEST DAUGI-TER AT HOME.

To be ablie to get dinner, to swceep the room, to mak-e a garmeut, to tend a
baby, wvould add greatly to the list of a youl:g iady's accornplishmetnnts.Wcr
eau we bteliuld a more loN-ely sighit than t'le eldest daugfliter of a family, stand-
ing ini the s,%,eet sîînplcity of bier new wonianhood, by the side of lier toilng,>

caeounother, to relieve and aid bel Now shie presides at tbe table, niow
directs in Uic kitceeî, now amuses the frettingr babe, iiow diverts a hlf score of
littie folks in the library- She(- can assisýt ber yeunger brothers in tieji' sport!Z,
or the eider ones in thecir studfies; read the newspaper to lier wearv. fatlier, or
srnooth the achiug birow of lier fevered mother. Ailwaý-ys ready ivitli a lielpi-g
baud, and a cheerful smilc for every onergency, she is anl augel of love, and
blcssiag to the home circle. Should, sho bc called out of it to orig-inate a
bomie of lier uwvn, wvould she bc any less lovely or self-sacrifkcing ?

FATIIERS AND CIIILDIIEN.
Thougli fathiers are lieeýessari1y occupied most of Uie timie out of doors3 and

away fromi their famiiilies, they should neverUîeless î'edeem tinie for the miental
and -moral cuilture of their ebildreu. Ihtturiug home frurn tlîeir business, tlîey
slbould mimîgle with their cbildren, be iuterested iii their studies, niake ilien
thecir comîfiding frieuds, and sympathizo witlî tlîem in ail their joys and sorrows.
It is not beneath a fatlher's dignity to bc on tic mnost farnijîjar terms witlî lus
cblîdren; it is beneatî lîirn andi injutious to Iiii and tlîcm to kcep tbenm, a-
inany do, at arrn's lengytl. IL is told of Wilberforce, the Christian statesuiau,
tlîat lie wont, into the nursery on-- day to sec bis eilîdren. Oîîe of theni cried
as hoe took hlim up, wlîereiipon the nuriise reinark-cd, by way of apologty for the
Cliild's tears:

.1.iHe is ilways afraid of sirangcrs."l
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The remnarli of ii nurse wcnt to the statesman's hecart. Ile ias a stranger
to his own chiid 1 Public duties liad been permitted to overshadow paternal

oblgtion. le shuddered as the fact stood forth in ail its ruggedness before
bis eyes, and lie resolvcd that, hencefortli, lie would so arrange bis public
duties as to iind "-olportunity of bcoinlLy acgiiaiintcd icith bis oivn chldreit."

POWERl 0F LITTLE WORDS.

"4Corne on Sudy"said an elderly gentleman to a littie boy Viree and a
lialf years old, "lcorne on Sunday, for 1 amn at home ail day and want to sec you."

"Why! do you stay at horne ail day on Sunday " said little Bob.
Y es," said the 01(1 man, Il don't you? "

"lNo, 1 go to chur-cl twice, and so, docs papa. IL is wickçed not to go to
cluurch if you are wvell."

it was only a little word, only a littie voice that uttered it; but it 'vent
home to that man so old in sin, and it told him howv wrong he was, and %what
a greit sinner lie wvas. Sunday came, and how astonished bis wifo and chiu-
dr-en were to, ])eau hM say he was goingy to church! and ever afterward lie
ras seen at the head of bis pew.

Rleinember littie Bob, and that you. are never too young to, speak a% word for
God, never too smnall to help others to, love Christ.

INOT YET.
"My son, give me thine heart."'
"Not yet," said the little boy as lie was biisy.with bis trip and bail:"I when

I grow older I will tbink about it."1
The littie boy grew to, be a young man. IlNot yctt" said the young man,

I arn now about to enter into trade; when 1l sec rny business prosper, then I
shail have more time than now."

Business did prosper. Il Not yet," said the man of business; Ilmy chuldren
must now have my care; when they are settlcd in life, I shail be better able to
atten(d to religion."

le lived to, be a grey-headed old man. Il ot yet," stili lic cried; "II shahl
soon retire frorn trade, and then 1 shail bave nothing else to, do but to read
and pray."

AXnd so lie died. Hie put off to, another time what should have been donc
wlheiu a child. le lived without God, and died withont hope.

AREF Youi AEME ?-A young,, lady, intelligent, amniable, and consesen-
tions, yet, withal, never baving made that surrender of lier becart; to Christ
ivlii;.-u Jus service dexnands, was engaged in the Sabbath-sehool ; and on Sun-
day afternoon, while teacbing lier class, and explaining to theuin the nature of
Christ's kingdom, and wbat it is to be a member of Christ, one of lier class,
looking Up in ber face said, IlTeacher, are you a member ?" Alas ! she was
not, and could give no answer. But the question was like an arrow sent by the
Spirit of God; and when she retired to ber borne, she eould flnd no penc.
The question, ilTeacher, are you a member ?" was rinc'ing loudly ia lier cars,
and she deterrnined, by the help of God, to find an abiding place in Christ,
and publiely profess lier attacliment to, lis cause.-'S. S. Timecs.
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1IEVIEW OF IFORSYTII ON "'TIE MNILLENN*ýIUM)."
Mui. EDIToRt,-The above pamphlet dcservus sone attention from oui'

ministers, "s in ail probability it will be widely circulatcd amnong our churches.
1 consider its doctrines both crioneous and dangerous to the peace of oui'
denomination, as it is calculated to ]ead into further erors, fatal to, the salva-
tion of the soul. Your space, Mr. Editor, forbids that I should enter fully
into a review of the wvork; I shall, thiercfbre, confine rny remuarks to a fcev of
thle uiost promincnt points requ; Ing attention.

1l rý ay ho perrnittcd liere, in p. nto notice that Millennaiian viewslhave
produed quite a sensation in the 3rd, lOth, lGthi and 19th centuries : many
were led, through the.1iilennarian nicthods of cxpounding God'sWTord, to, au
unprofitable excitemnent, caused by the constant expectation of Christ's iie-
diate visible appearance : we flnd also, that ail those restless, ill-infornied
spirits, whichi have plunged into Mornionism, 'Millerism, and Materialism, are,
or wcre, rigid adherents of the Làllleiniaian inethods of expounding the
Seriptures.

There are two ways in which the aLove pamiphlet is clcutlated to, injure
t'ti churches. First, fàr too much. stress is attached to the idea of Clhrist's.'
rei gn inig visibly on carth, even were the notion correct : we are assured on
thie 6zh page thiat 1- to no other subjeet dIo the Seriptures attach so, inuch
importance." Surely those, who hold sucli language do flot understand the
importancc wbielî the sacred writers attachcd to Îhe-incarniation and vicarious
sufferingYs of Jesus Christ, God nianîfest in the flcsh : such a stateient
evinces the way in mhichi the cross of Christ becomes eclipsed by religious
hobbies. So far astray aire sncbi opinions, that a person dissenting froni the
peculiar views of the above work, and yet a real believer in the vicarious
sufferings of the Lord of glory, is prepared to, meet the Lord whiciseevcr 1-e
111-y corne ; whercas those who are led to niegleet the atoulemlent throughi the
importance attachied to Millennarian viewvs-as niany we know do- shall be
rejected by Christ, even were thecir view.3 correct regai*ding the time and
order of His second advent.

Second, those who, really believe in the doctrines of the above pamphlet
caninot pu t forth the nccessary effort for the conversion of' the world : we are
solemnly assured on the 22nd page that Ilthe power of the Churcli is gone-
the power of the Spirit-the power of linowledge-the power of love-the
powcr of discipine-the power of prayer its.clf." We ask, how en any one
put forth an effort commensurate with thie wurk to Le donc, W-ho, believes that
the Chiurch is so, cornpletely shorn of its power to do that work as the above
stateinent asserts ? riurther, ive are assurcd that the only hope of rccovcry
i thec Church, and deliverance te, the world, is by the (visible) comning of

our Lord Jesus Christ, (sec pages-23 and 36). The niatcrialists-or destrue-
.ioiist, as they are soinetimes called, have carried out the above ideas to

thecir legitiniate resuits, dcclaring that there .is no sncbi thing as spiritual
rligion on earth, and have abandoned prayer for the unconvertcd, and, -%ith

lfblded arins, await the eeming of the Lord.
The subjeets under discussion have engaged my attention for thirty years,

more or lcss. During that time I have been rcpeatedly engaged in publie
discussipris with those holding M.ýillennarian sentiments, consequcntly amn iot

,.surprised1 at their reiteratien, except at the sotrec from uvheaee they nonW
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enianate. I cin assure our friends that rny experience of' those holding tho
:ibove views furnishes a sad waring to ail vcnturing on ii1ennariaifground(.

It iuay sem strange that any bible student should miake suehi mistakzes,
hiaving thc exanipie of the Jews bef'ore iîîî; yet, in Uic face of that calamitous
history, we find it isserted at page 36, that Il ail fulfiliinent of proplîcuy bias
hitherto been literail , "according to the letter, real not figuraiti-,e or

mctahoreai"-(Webser. llre we have the kzey to ail the mnistakzes made
by the Jews and àlillennarians :indeed the latter have just failen into Uic
eýrrors of the foi-mer ini the interprctation of propheey ; the maturial figures
einployed by the prophets were takenci tluthir literai imnport by the Jcws
hience their rejeetion of the spiritual Mcssiah.

But we are told, on page 31, that Il a purciy spiritual. kzigdoii, eertainly,
i4 flot speaking according to the oracles of God." Christ distinetly states, un
thie con trary, that; lus kzingdoui is flot of this world ; and Paul asserts that

Uic kingdomn. of' God is flot inîat aud drink ; but righteousness, and peace,
'~djoy iii the I-oiy Ghiost." Christ furthcr told lis disciples that the

kingdom of hecaven was withia thoîn.
Wc are furthcr informed, ou page 30, that Il the return of Christ to the

eirth is certainly placed before the establishîment of Jus kingdoxn ; aud again,
the kingdomu of' Christ wili flot cxist until Hie cornes to set it up." The

a:îred oracles present, we believe, a different vicw of the subjeet. In John
xii., 12-16, the Apostie recognizes the kingship of Christ by quoting Zaeh.
ix., 9, and appiying the prophecy to Jesus: Fear not, daughiter of Zion,
hehiold ilhy khng comdkh, sitting on an ass's colt." John adds, " these things
undcrstood flot his disciples at the flrst; but whien Jesus was gloriflcd, thon
rcnicmbercd they tlmt tiiese thiings were writtca of Jlimn, and that they had
donc these things unto IIim." Wc, find furthcr, in .Acts il., 293 , that
Peter recognizes Christ as the fruit of David's loins, and sitting on David's
tlrone, nfter I-is ascension to glory, WTe also flnd the prophccy containied
in the 2nd Psalini, rogarding Christ being seated as king on the hioly hili of
Zion, understood by the Apostlcs as fulfilled in Christ's flrst advent-see Aets
iv .~ "2Sî2. We believe that nil comnnentators admit that the terms king and
k ingdom signify any kind of dominion, whether iniperial, nionarchîcai, or
republican in its form ; and in accordance with this vîcw ive find that J esus
,etties this question in an ineontrovertible mianner whien lie deeiared, prior
to his ascension, "lail power is given, to me in heaven and on carth."
le neyer can have any greater power conferred on MIim than hie was thon
possessed of.

Again wc are told, on page 32e "lthat as soon ns we shiah sec a party risc,
elaiming universal. dominion, and prepare for it by wars and lying umiracles,
wc xnay rest assurcd that the tinie for the couiing of the Son of Man bas
arrived." It is most surprising that any student of history shouid Dlot have
known that such a, party lias bcen in existence for 1260 years, claiming to be
the catholie, or iniversal Chureh, and ernploying tise instruilnentalities inti-
inatcd above.

WT cean only, at present, notice the 1- two resurrections," literalized by the
writer of' the above pamphlet, and by nîost -of those who hoid to a visible,
personal reîgn of Christ on earth. That the two resurrections spokcen of in
]'%eV. xx., camînot bc, talion literaliy, is evident, as an inference drawn from a
figurative statenient cannot be legitirnate which contradiets a plain staternent,
l God's Word, conveyed without a figure. In John v., 25, ire are told that
"the hour is comning vzbon crIl wlo :are in thoir graves hear the voice of Christ,
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and shail Corne forth ; they that bave donc good to the resurrection of'
hitè, and 'Ihey tlîat have donc cvii unto the resurrection of damnation." In
accordance witi this -iiew the Saviour represents himiself, IMatthew xxv., 31-
46, as hiaving before juEin ail nations, and separating the good froin th
wickzed ; consigyning the former to heaven, and the latter to bell. So in 11ev.
xX., the general resurrection and general judgment go together. Thus the
view cntertained in the above work, that the saints arc te bc raised froim the
dead and judged a thousand years prier to the resurrection and judgmcent of
the wicked, must ho incorrect.

But We are askzed, what means that passage Ilthe dead in Christ shall risc
first ?" The answer is easy : Paul wvas comforting the becaved Thessalonians
with the doctrine of reunion and recegnition of living, Christians ivith dead
relatives at the coming of Christ, assuring them that Jesus would not takze
tic living believers up to hecaven until H-e hadl first raised Up frein their
graves their dead pions frieads: lience, says Paul, the dead in Christ shall
risc first-uot in order of preeeding the wicked dead, of whorn net one word
is spolzen in the connection-but first in order of the ascension of livingr and
dcad saints, to, meet Christ in the air : se IPaul says, 1- wc shahl be ca10uglit
np togehlier, to meet the Lord in the air, and se ever ho with the Lord."

As to the twe resurreetions spoken of in 11ev. xx., we understand themi
thus: two systemis eccupy thc attention cf the writer fromn the xi. te Utic
xx. ehiapters ; the first, the witnesses who testify nrgainst the corruptions
of antiehrist, who constitutes the other system and whao persecutes tEe saints
f'or a perîod of 1,9260 days-thought te, be years. Those witnesses arc said
to ho kilied by the Bcast, whieh racans ecclesiasticai Reine ; and in thrce aad
a haif days tic witnesses are called up te heaven, which means autherity ;
afterward the antichristian systern is destroyed, and thc saints reign :sec
11ev. xi., xix. and xx. chapters. Satan is thon beund, and the principles
of truth prevail. After a thousand years Satan is again loosed, and Uhe
systerù which lias hceen powerless during that peried, is now raiscd up ilite
frcsh life, and sets about its old workz of persecutien; for this purpese it
compasses tlhe saints' camp about, determined te extirpate themn from the
earth, when fire cornes down frei hecaven and destroys their armies.

Tfli flrst resurrectien, thoen, WC undcrstand te bc, the raising up of the
cruslicd eut saints te powver : the second resurrection is the resuscitatien of the
censpiraters, rangcd under the banner cf the eld defunet Beast, which
formerly dclugcd the chînrel with blood. Ged a second time disposes cf
this hell-bora brecd, and immcdiately aftcr raises tic dead, and judgcs the
world, winding up the history cf this sin-stained earth, and dcstreying ît
with tire; as an old wern out vesture, folds it up, and sets it aside; taking
1-is people up toe lilcaven where Christ new is, and scnding the wicked te
the sad abodc prcparcd fur the dcvii and lus ang-els. ID J.C.

[Our correspendent scems te havc been unfortunate in his acquaintance
ivith believers in the prc.nîillennial Second Advent, as they have been hetero-
dox on other questions. Wc have been more highly faveurcd, as mest ef our
Personal-Reiga friends have been thoroughly Evangehieal, and dcveted worizcrs
for Christ. \Vc do net arc with themi. MWc cannet sec their doctrines in
the Bible. Wc discera serious dangers in some of the tendencies cf sucli a
belief'. Whcn it heconies ie article of faith, and especially when it is asso-
ciatcd with Ilfatal errors" wc would lift up our warning voice. But ire
rnust net conf'cund mcen like l3onar and MeClChync with M1ormions and
Dcstructionist.-E».-]
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The zitericanti Congregational newspapcrs have unidergýone somne changes
recently that ealu for soine notice hecre. Ili 'New York the Indendcat
proelaimis itsell ns no longer a detioinational journal. Tjhe present editor.,
31 r. Theodore Tilton, latcly stated, that during the incuiibency of the triuni-
virate, Rlev. Drs. Bacon, Thoipson, and Storrs, bY whomi it was conducted.
for several years, the paper sutik not less than $-I0,000 1 Sinec it lias gonie
into commerce, polities, and ilprogress" generally, we suppose it bas been
inakling mioney, but there have beenl loud complaints of its failing to fultil its
original design. To such a pitchi had thiese risen that the establishment of
an other New York paper, strictly denoiniatia nal, wvas con tenmplated. An other
proposai was to transfer to that city the RZecor-der, publishied. for ovet' flfty
ycars ini Boston, and reprcscnting whiat may be called the Old Sehool winig
of' the body. Negotiations flor this purpose wcre ahinost conmpleted. B' ut
the latcst phase of tho imoveinuent is, that tho Recorder bias been mla te
wi ti the (ion grcgationalist, also of Boston, a soundly evangelical but miore
youthful and lively sheet. It bias hiad a circulation of nearly 20,0U0, the

Rccrlrof 7,000. One of the editors of the latter is to reniain on the
staff. 11ev. Pr. Dexter bias rcsigned luis pastorate in Boston, and will devote
Iiiiiself to thp saine work. No doubt the amalgainatcd journal will 1)0 a
sîtroag1 one. We grcatly enjoy the Coîngregatîonalist. It is vcry full of
inatter, ehoice, and in grea-t variety. It is abreast of the times, but not cut
loose fromn old moorings. Wc cat n heartily rccomimend il to those who want
an Anicricali paper. Price ?2 50. Address :15 Cornhili, Boston. It is
ailso proposed to have a flrst-class Congregational wecly in Clhicago, for the
Wyestern States. Thecy oughuit to be able to sustain one. There are alr-eady
sinaller journals in soine oU the Stites for local purposes. Ouie of the best of

ou xhagsisfu ie, of San Francisco, whieh is under Congregational
influence, in every way a capital paper.

The Journal of Sacred L5iterature, (quarterly, Williams & Norgate, 5s.,
or 17s. per aninumi,) begý,un by Dr. Kitto, continued by Dr. Bur-cýs, bias
been for sonie years under the editorial charge of 1e-v. B. Il. Cowper, a Coui-
g-regational ininister. Altbougli the editor and contributors have rccivcd
no compensation for their labours, a new series of the Journal bas been
h)egun, wvith, we understand, soncwhiat brigbter prospects of support. It is
now owncd by menibers of Il the trade,"- and they eau and will puslî its sale
far boîtter iluan any clerical proprietor eould do. It is not creditable that
thiis publication, w'hich is the only one in England exclusively devoted to sacred
literatLure, shiould have languished. so long. There is able w'ritingy in it, and
die editor gives a hearing to some mon of orthodoxy flot unquestioncd,
bciieving that sueli persons as rend t'he Journal wish to Il pro-ve all tbings,"
and eati 1- huold fast that which is g-ood." The following is the table of contents
for April, the flrst number of the new series :-" 1. The Chureli ýand Working
Mca ; 2. Rites and Ceremonies (I. Law and Liberty) ; 3. On the Eternity
of Future Punishiments, by Rev. C. Hope Robertson ; 4. The Tripartite
Natu.re of Man ; 5. Mr. Ihinton's Mletaphysical Views;- 6. The Breton Bible,
by D)r. Tregelles ; 7. Rutualisni, by 11ev. W. Kirkus; S. PNca for a Revised
Translation 0of the Scriptures; 9. The Pantheisiu of Au-guste Comte, by J.
W. Jackson, F.A.S.L; 10. The State of Parties in the Churcli of England,
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by 11ev. C. A. Row; il. Te Book of' Job> i llcvised Translation, by 11ev.
J. M. Podwell, M.A. ; 12. The Liturgy of St. Celestine, J3isliop of Romne,
Syriac Tcxt, edited by Dr. W. 'Wright; 13. Correspondence; 14. Reviews
and Notices of Books.">

One of t1w mnost convincing proot's of' thc genuinencess of the Canonical
Gospels is found in a conuparison of these with spurious niemoirs of' the lifie
of our Saviour. 111v. B. Hlarris Cowper, editor of the Journal of Sacred
.Liîerature, lias done a good service iii translating froin the Grcek, Latin and
Syriae Originals, witli Notes, Seripture ileferences, and Prolegomiena, fTe
Apocryphal Gosp)els, andi other documents relating to thte ltit1ory of C'hrist.
(Williams & Norgate, 7s. Gd.)

A second series of Tte Clthurch andZ thte IJorldl is announced as nearly
rcady. Under the sanie editorship are also to be issued a series of Tracts for
1te Day, the first two of which will be entitled, -Puicstly Absolution, Scr-iltitrail,
and Purgatory. ("These cssays will be addrcssed to educated and intelligent
Catholies, whio, as loyal and intelligent niembers of tlîe Churcli of England,
aire unable to accept the popular explanation of lier doctrines, and decline to
be bound by the popular nxiisrcpresentations of hier discipline. They will airn
at statiag in plain language the reasons whieh. nake te IReligionismn of the
day un tenable; and ivili illustrate and defend the historical Belief and tradi-
tional Practice of Christendom."

Arehibishop Manning lias publishcd a new workz, entitled, Eiigiand anid
C'hristendom. (Loa.gmans, 1 Os. 6d.)

11ev. James Buchanan, D.D., Professor of' Divinity in New College, lEdin-
burgb, in a volume on Thte Doctrine of Justification, (T. & T. Clark, 10s.
Gd.,) furnishies "lan ondline of its history, and of'its exposition fromi Seripture.
withi special refèrence to recent attacks on the Theology of the Reformaiýtioni."
Tihis doctrine lias been subjjected to ver~ searching investigation of bite years
by varivus writers. Dr. B3uchanan bas dlaims upon us for respectful hearing.

Fasti Sacri ; a Rey to t/te Ulironology of t/te Me'w Tcstaiment, by Thoinas
Lewin, M.A., I3.S.A., (Longinans, imiperial Svo., pp. 51-1, double coluinis,
42s.) is notieed by revicivers of various sehools in the luighiest tei-nis, f'or its
eopious learning and lucid order. It covers a period of 140 years.

A valuable work on the Divinity of our Lord, in its relations to the othier
truths of the Christian system, has lately ztppeared-" L'1nm?ýanutcl; or, the
Incarnation of the'Son of God the Foundationi of' Iinutable Truth, by 11ev.
M. F. Sadier. (Bell & Daldy, 1Os. M.)

Students of the history of the B1nglish language will find. valuable hielp in
a volume lately issued frorn the Clarendon press, Oxford, Mr- R. oi'
Spýecirnenis of Early Eitqlish, sclected froin, t/te Chidf En g/le/ Ai-l/s, A. P.
1250-1 100, îvitli a gm'aninnatical introduction, nlotes and glossary,-a coimplcte
.apparatus for the study of the selections.
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]ENcr.îsiî UNION, ' 31 ETJNG.-We are eompellecd to gyoto press before reeeiv-
inz1 evenl the first instahneixnt of the reports or' the Annual 1\Ieeting of' the
c gref..tional Union of' 1Eiîwand and Wales,orttofte olnl
Missiunary Society. The lformer was held on Tuesday and Friday, Tth and
IOth. uit. Thle latter, on the lo3ti., the speakers announeced being liev. J. G.
Rogers, Fi-ed. Tomikins, M.A., D.C.JJ., lier. E. Paxton llood, 11ev. W.
Mlarshaîll, 11ev. G. D). MGeoand F. Allport Esq.

IATIL OF Mat. 1>001E.-" On the 27th of Marehi (says the Eigliîs Ai-
d<cpcnden,) this nîueh respeeted and uselul iininister expired. Hle w'a- in the
5Ist year of' his age. lHe w'as edueated for tUic ministry at liibury College,
and for' soie Yeýars fulfilled thc duties of' the pastorate at M ehtr;but
wis at len-th îniduced to becoîne an agent of' the Coloniil- issioiiary 'Soeiety,
antI,4 ini eonîpany with Mr. Fletehecr, of Manchester, be visited the Australianl
chux'ches, and frorn that timie forwvard bis labours on behial! of' congregation-
alismn anîd evangelical truth, in the various Britishx dependenexes, Nyere uneeas-
i rg. 1Either in journeying fro-ni plaee to plaee for the establishmnent and eix-
eoux'agelinent of colonial cîxurehecs thiniselves, in pleadiag foi' theil, and seelz-
ilig out suitable ininisters at home, or in eondueting the affairs of the Soeiety
hoe spent irniself in the service to which lie had given bis hcatrt."

TuEr LONDON 1MAY' MEEýTINGS. The anniversaries were in full progress
wheni our latest Eniihpapers agrived, and the reports show that the chiief
societies arc in a prosperous state. Our space utterly forbids our attemipting
to report thern, but we arc consoled by the remnembrane that s0 many more
th:xn fornierly are rending the accounts in full, The Bible Society reports
au incoine of £187,500, and a circulation o!' 52,000,000. The last brie!' war
o1)eincd a wide and cifectual door for its work on the Continent. The Chlurch
ýMissionary Society (Evangelical) reports an incorne of £150,000 ; the
Wce.leynn Missionary Society treads closcly on its licols with £147,000. !ol
-Ire cunductcd with vigour and efficicncy. he Liberation Society is working
with great success and greater hopefulness. It is organized with consumuniate

slull*TueLonon ity Mission exnploys 350 missionaries. The Sunday
Sehool Union hield a, conférence in connection with its anniversary.

TuiE TJATE DIR. CAM-%PBELrJ. 11ev. J. T. l3yrne lbas published in thc
1y/liitil Gazelle the following interesting reminiscence of a visit to Dr.
Camxpbell. ý

Whcen thie writer visited England lately hoe called upon Dr. Campbell at his
Office in I3ol Court, Fleet street, and lad three or four brief interviews witb Iii.
Uc ecertainly did not appear in his most amiable mood on one or two of these
occasions, there being a rougliness and abruptness about him whiclî miglit induce
soie to corne away withi rather unfavorable impressions ; but knowing tlhere was

nobleness about bum, a generosity, and a zeal for evancelical. truth, 'hieh made
bll' trnlly aý " faithf'uil man," and seeing him intent upon duty and pressed
wvith business, -%vc made every allowance for see-ning, discourtesy. Our first visit
to Ilii was in the autunin of' 1865. Ilaving secured th,- use of the IlNoneonfor-
inist " for a letter bcaring upon our mission iu behiaîf of thc Frenchi Canadian
Missionary Society, we aimied also, and not in vain, to secure the pages of thc
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IlPatriot " and IlBritishi Standard." It was witli reference to the latter ve first
eallcd on Dr. Campbell, whom we liad not seen for twenty-eighit years; but lie
Nvas too niucli engagcd then to hold any conversation. le w as sittiig at bis desk;
peu in band, and a watcli hanging by bis side. We w'cYre struck with hie
carncstness.-We stated our objectand referrcd to, the pat, but lie was too busy
to :dilow of any details, said lie hiad niuehi to do in a lîttie time, Iookingr at the
%vitcb, and added : "lIf the angel Gabriel was to call, I shouid ask iîin to retire
and w'alk upstairs." H1e inserted our letter, hoivever. Thle next tinie we called
lie wvas equally busy, but we contrived to secure his attention, and talkcd a little
about Canadian af1iiirs. The third visit Nvas more suecessful, and seeing Our
earriestncss and push, and what had been donc, lic added: "lYou won't wvaut any
introductions; there is no fear of your înaking your way."1

TuE TRIENNIAL CONVENTION of the Congregational Clînrebes of the
North-w'est was Iield recently in Chicago. This body, consisting of delegates,
(cîcrical and lay), from the churches direct, conducts the affairs of the Chicago
Semiinary. The institution is reportcd as prosperous and efficient, and
tiierefore needing more buildings, more ftînds, more books, more cverything.
Five of the graduaiting elass of eightcen, wcrc conseeratcd to tlic Forci!rrî
Missionary work, by a most impressive service.

TUiE FaEE CHURORE MIODERÂTOR ON CREEDS.-IROV. Mr. Wilson, of Dundee,
.Moderator of tie Assembly of 1q6G, in the course of bis opening address Faid
Wbert Jesuis put the question to lus disciples at Cesarea,-Pliillipi, t'I Whn do 3'e,
say that I arn ?" and elicitcd from tlîeîn the confession uttered by Jolin, I
behieve that thon art the Christ, the Son of tîje living God," thîey lîad froin that
moment a Confession of Faith, brief, indeed, but very empliatie and significauît.
Iii ail tlbeir future meetings tlîey rccognised one anotbier as bclievingf' that great
trutlî. It was the bond of union between themn. In like nianner our ConfPssion
of Faitlî is the basis of our organisation. But the Confession of Faithi is inot

rncrelv a bond of fellowship, and union within the Clinrel: it is, nioreover, al
testinîony to tiiose whîo are without, It is a declaration to tlîe wliole world (,f
%vlîat w'e nnderstand to ho the mmud of God in llus Word. It is a banner w'bicli
God lias given us to bo displayed because of its truth. Suchi being the relation
of the Clîurcli to the confession, notlîing can be mnore obvions tlîaî tlîat it dile,
not restriet our liberty, eitlîer in investi gating tb e niind of Christ or in folloini
Ilini Nvbiitbiersoever lle niay lead us. 1exresses merely to thc Clinreli a.at ta theî
world, tlîat io/wr-euitto ive have attaincd, 'wliat, so far as serves for the purpose of
uîîntcd action and witncss-bearing, we believe to be tbe nîiind and wiIl of oi'
Lord. Buit in ail tlîis there are two tlîings iniplicd, -whiclî we must bce cxrefuil
nover to lose siglit of-1. Tlîat tue Chîurch finds tlîe Confession to bc in accordaiire
,%vitli lier presetît beliefs, to ho an adequate expression of lier present attainminitv;
in Divine kn-owlcdge. ïVo cûiýfessioij of .faith. cait evc bc 2-cyrded bi/ the Glne"
as a finial and parainounlt documilent. S/w muist alicays Vinidiccite lier rigl ta reri-v".
to Inirqe, Io add Io it. IVec daim& no iiîjallibility for il, or for oursclves, who derlare
011r ljclief in the propo1)sitions 104icit i contains. 1J'é lie oper auzcays Io fthe teuchilif
of t/e Divinie Sp)irit. .Nay, ive believe ini the progressive adrancecncnt of t/he Ceiril'
?flto ai 9ore Ipeifcct 7knotedye of t/w trulli. It is the Word of God only ;vbieli
abideth for ever. In the Bible wve have a conipleted revela tion, but ;ve are 1low
of lieart to apprelîend ail tlîat, God lias tauglit us thiere. Frein Uic expericnc-3
and errora of thie past, as well as the better inateriais nowv providcd for an1
inteilectual. investigation of Seripture, truth iînay possibly advance tbe Chu1rehi
and the %vorld to sueli a position that a protest ngiainst soine explode'l eî'rnî'.- inî:îv
no longer be necessary, and a fiiler statenient of soitie truth niay Lie desirrllé. P!
is oI)e- I th /e G/turc/cl at any tinte to say, 11'e have o1'taincd clcax'er ligiet on nio <or

o£/wr, or all t/we pr1opositionsq eontainedl in t/ce 4Jon féessio ; ive iiiist revieir if ti
tiiiie bas-coîne for tic ta franie a new bond of c'ncoî'd with caci otbr-a iîew'
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testimiony to the world. If titis freedoni do nlot belong to us, tlion indeed we are
in bondage to our Confession and renouince the liberty %vherowîtli Christ lias
niade us frc. I speakc tîtus in vindication of a great principle, and not at ail in
sympathy with those wvho profess already te have found that the Confession of
Faith is not an adequiate or truc representation of the truth whichi they find in
the Word of God. It is flot by vague allegations to that effect that the Church
i8 to be rnoved from lier position, but by a demonstration froni the Scriptures
that we have misapprehiended. and niisstated sorne trutt 'whiclî our confession
declares te be in the bible, and -whielî is net te bc found there. 2. But kt is
inîplied in ail that I have been stating that we are flot at liberty to hold forth a
Confession whielî we do net believe. (Applause.) For in suci a case the Chiurch
is absolutely without a Confession. A confession ivhieh is not ai Confession of
our Faith can serve none cf the purposes for which such, a document is designed.
It can neither certify te the 'world whist truth the Churcli tesehes, and lholds te
be Divine, ner dees kt indicate on what ternis the office-bearers of the Ohurch
are asseciated. It ceases te be cithier a bond of union or a public testiniony. It
is lawful for the Church te revise lier Confession and adjust k te lier present
attainnients and inquiriee, it is lawful for lier altegether te, abulisi or~ dispense
witlî a Confession, if, indeed, withîout one, any conipaeted organisation were
possible ; but te retain a Confession vhîich lias ceascd te be behieved can nover
be lawful. Te adopt such a course is te praetise a flagrant deception. and te
trifle with the îest sacred obligations, te defile the conscience, and destroy tue
vitality cf the churches.

STATE -&ID TO ]RELIGION, AND DFN3IAINLE A IN XNEW SOUîTI IVALE.
-Trhe Sydney Correspondent of the Ti:ncs, a few iîîotitlis since, repvrted that
Parlianient hiad couîtinued sitting during th e niont!,. The oîîly question that
bas exeited much discus9sion is thiat of State aid to religion, and îliis lias been
brougelît forivird, net by the groveriiînîent, for the Cabinet is divided (in the ques-
tion, but by a irreprecsible private, icnber. he last Parliatilent pas-sedl a bill
gruaranteeingP te ail stiî;endiaîies thîcir ex.igstipendeso8 long ns tlîey continue
te officiate iii tue colony, butt pruviding ,tîtat noîîiewstip)ends ihuld be giveni. Ia
the present Parlianieîît there is a snîall inajority in favor eof such a statute fur
State support te religion as shîsîl restrict it to the rural and less populous parts.
But in the several debates on the sulijcct the xinerity liave talked against tune
and stretclied the fornis cf tlîe Ilotise to the utmo-st to postpoue, if not to decat.,
tlîe introduction of tire Bill. Tiey liave succeeed at l.ast, in . thinnisli Ilotise,
in pestpening it for two nîonths, wlien thiere is to ho a caîl of' the Ilouse. The3'
justifythi obstructiveness3 Ly asserting tîtat tliey represent a M.1jority eut of'
dàoors. his, of course, is veliemiently denied on the othier side. As a rule, the
country districts show a inajoi'itv inif*Ivior of' state support te religion. while the
towns showv a nîajority againist. The population is pretty nearly divided Uri the
question, but as thle country districts listea greater preportionate --hare iin the
representation, they niake a strengershew in Parhiament on tIîis question. his
faet is leading te a deniand for equal electoral districts, and if the deînand for
state nid Shîould be carried, the deiiand cf tlîe towns for representation on a pop-
ulation basis will ho pressed Nvith great vigour. Looked at denoininationally the
stircigili of the State religion )ar/y1 is to bc /bititl in lie C'altlic andl Episcopaliaii
liodics. A portion of lte laity in cack of tlîcse clitrctes, espc'ciaW;y iii M*t latter, i.,
fviliny I t irrelcr Ille S/a/c grant, as il i~s a boite of contention, but il7w cler.qy are
linanîjmeus in ils favour. View 1;'cslcyaiisrdo not care for it, and ameong Ilic .Pcesby-
tcric.ns o7ih? the .iVational C/tur)c/t favour il. The outaide niiscellaneous Seets are
ail againsÏ it.

The education question is aIse beginning te arouse a goed deal of sectarian
feeling, the Governnient liaving introduced a bill te the reerganize the existing

macli~iry.At present '%ve lisve twe systeins in eperation, one knewyn as th'e
denoîîîinatienal systemn, and the othier as the Irish national 83'stein. The twe
Boards rival each otiier in every district, and the ell'oct is found te ho that SaînIl

seiîNare unnreeessarily inultiplied, vhîile tue rernuneration etf the teacher is
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hept at a low ebb. Thie Government Bill1 proposes to havo onl*y one B3oard, but to
give aid to deroininationai schools whenever they arc reported te ho efficient, and
hsave a certain number of sehiolars. Thc efl'ect of this would be te shunt up the
sînaller and inferior dcnomination:il sehools, and to consolidate them into larger
common sehlools. To meet thio religlous difieulty the Government propose to
devoto one hiour a day te religions tcach)ing(, and te arrange for the visits of clorgy-
muen at tlift lbour. The bill lias heen introduced by tlit geverninicnt, but not vet
discussed ini Parliament. Ont of doors the principal opposition lias been sojurnded
by the Catholic Cicrgy, whio boldly deciaro that thecy Nvill never bo satisfied cx(-ept
vrith soparato schools. But aniongr the olcrgïy of other denominations there is a
gfood deal of opposition to t'je extinction of the denominational basis of publie
schools. [TLhe Govcî'uinent iiil lias sincc been caricd.]

Dr. Ilatchi, -who bas rcnoulned Spiritualism and pubiihed a wor«k cxposing its
abominationq, says - 'It is a fiîct which Spiritualists bave confcsscdly lcarned by
experince, that the more their uiediuins give theinselves up to the indulgence of
evcry lustfiil desire, tbc more coiplctcly they are controilcd by tlicir Limiihar
spirits, and the more fluent, sophistical, and intcrcsting thcy become to thecir

Hiaes'le tells us thiat the '400 public niediumns and spiritual lecturers -, of
the 'North, S'.) far as lie could lcarn, with but two reputed exceptions, 'arc living
iu premnisetions commerc ;' and tliat nmen and wcnicn who are lest to allia
and of whom it is wvell known that thcy have repca-tly been guilty flot o111y or
prostitutionai and other vicions habits, but of such crimes as wvould have justlyv
incarceratcd theni in the penitentiary, are put forward as the leading, i-eu and
noiern anong tienm.

WmsI,:coNsI.- UN'ION RELiIeIus CO.NVENTIOX.-TJhiS body, conmposcd of niniisters
and delegates of eva-ngelical churclies of aIl dcaomiinaitioni;, mnet recently at Mil-
xwaukee. Its principal objeet ,vas to discuss various practical questions pend-
in- before the religions public, and securo for timeir conclusions the nmorai îveighr
of their mutual and concurrent Christian ' judguîent. The diffrent topies wvere
introduccd by careful, well-considcred essays, followed by a froc interchange <o1
vicws. The ncarly unanimnous views wvhicli they put forth will have a good deal
of intercst for our rcadcrs. Thcy upheld the sacrcdncss of the Sabbath, aiff
condcmned car and steainbont runnin 'g on thiat day, and travel on theni ; also ail
travel for business or pleasuire, lctter-writing, visiting the post office, and absence
frem religions %vorship. AIl use of strong drink was condenincd; aise the lise
and ma.nutfacture of -%ine, and the sin of zthose w-ho rent thecir property for the
liquor traffic. Thecy regarded the tlîeatrc and opcra as containing pSitive ii-
purities and corruptions, and te bo uttcrly disýcnuntenanecd. Thicy considorcd
tha't there are varieus evil tendencies coninected wihdancing, even the iot)t
select, -%ichl soner or Inter resit in more or less cvii %vhieiever allowed
iii soeiety," and disapprovcd of it. Card playing for amutsemient wvas censur-d,
on the grotnnd of evii associations and tendeticies, and every species of gmha
at fiirs, for churches and beiievolcut iwîim~ttiwnz, wva- reprobated.- ie retlis
reaiclcd by the convenitiun cxceced tLe cxc~t;sof iti friend--Rrligiozis
I raid.

RPEuNio-, QUEiSTIO.-IVc aulsen c\tract frei the Preskl'y/rian last iveek
on this sîîliect. ln responsle to its enquiry wvhetiier Albert Darnes is to ho taken
as an exporient or Ncir &-hicl thelgtho Ancriram Pe.sbytcruv, X~. S., ava s
th-at lie is. It adds: "In Our judgnieîît, there is ne suirer %vay to kihi ti he i
scîxeme thanl te intiniate the uieessity of discrcditing the theolog-ical wverks of Mr.
Barnes as a. prclirinary or as a probable sequence of the mjveincit."

The deliverance of the J>rincclun t R.cic is baid to bc quite unfavorahlc to union.
.Perhiapls ns cliilliîî an cifect on the iiiavemnent as ceould well ho nmalle lias beemi
causod by the rema«rks uf 1Rev. P.J. 1uiiiplircy. Ile and his brother, Z. M.
Humplirey, met cach other at the fraternal gatliering of the twvo denon'inations
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at St. Louis, the onie brothier being O. S. and the other N. S., and both proniinent
moen. But E. P. Ilumpbircy tells bis bretliren in Kentucky that many votcd for
the commnittee on reunion because tbey feit that was a sure wvay to kzili tho pro-
j oct! Hie closes bis paragrapli on the subjeet by saying-"l \Ve wverc fully per-
suaded that when this commiittee shall look ciosely into the matter, tbey will
find, and the wlîole cburch, %vll find, that the union proposed is imposbible. It
is niy owni thorougli conviction that on the report of tbe conmittee the matter
will be, in effeet, indefinitely postponed, and that we shall best reach this; resuit
througli this fair and equitable xnethod of dealing with the subject.>

I Notwithstanding, thie two Assemblies, meeting last munthi, bave agreed on a
basis of Union, whielh must be ratified by tho Prcsbyterîes, biovver, beflore
taking effeet.]

A St. Petersburg letter in thie Paris Mronde aunounees, as a piece of good newa,
thiat a uke ja jut abolisbied ail the punisliments which, existedl among-St per.
sons abnndoning the Russian state religion. Tbis excellent mnensure bias xtyNet
been publisbied, but in tbe next edition of' the code ail tbe articles relative tu hat
subjeet wiIl be suppressed, and in the ineantime will cease to be applied.

TnE GALLICcÀx. C nURcn.-ÀA Paris correspondent states thiat thiere are in France
79, 584 pricsts, and 10S, 119 niinor ecolesiastics, eigbity-six arcbibisliops, 0, 517
curés, and 189 vicatrs-greneral, belongingr to tbe Roman Catholie Cburcb. 0f the
clerical armiy of 79, 584 individuals only 35, 000 are paid by Governmiient, tbe
romnaining portion being supported by the Chureli. The sum thus supplied
amouints annually to 218,092,600f. The religious3 coinnmunities are divided înto
three classes-viz., tbe edticatimnail, hospi table, an d contemiplative. 0f' the latter
there are 12 1-11 tbose romain in a perpetual state of' prayer and mieditation.
There are 1, 0,Q5 Jesuits inanc u el ' these 282 mieditate and pray, the rest
teach. Tojudge by the naines of tho orders of* inns-as, fo>r exaniple, Steurs de
Ste. Anne, Soe(urs (le Ste. Cathierine, &e-iuwuld appear that every sainýt tat al
nutewomthy bias 200 or 300 bisterQ etiphilycd in lier service.

SPEClAL, B)USINEiSS NOTICEt'S.
Fur the information of ail: we dCsirte to atate, thiat when a naino is placed

ou our lizil of' subseribers. it is cwitinued afior the ycar expires fui' wich
ayieiit lias beeu i mmade, Uiilen5s othcurwi!ic diroe;ted, and $1 is iiiarlicd oni the

aiddress as theiî duc for the next YCeari.
Subscribors eau always ascertiiin the atuuuîmt thîey owe for the ni igaziie, b)y

a refiercnce to the address blip, the figur'e to the rirjhtI of the nine, iîîcludiug
the suin due by themn to tîle enîd of' tbe curu'oît volume> and %vlieîî inony lis
beeîî received' iii advance flur foture volumîes, the aniount is plnced tu the left
of the maille.

Subscî'ibers in the Uuited States will please te remit with, thecir subscriptions,
1-2 cents, to pay for postage te the liecs.

Feyrsons wvho reccive the liagîziîbe -"Viti the letter f Printed after theil
naines, ivill please to uîdei'de'stnd tîmat it is seit to theni fi-ee of' Charge for
subscription.

Contributions are solicited te tîme " -] LIST " FoUnd, b' NvIlieh aISSiSt-
Ince tlîe nîiagaziiîe is senît to fî'ienld.s whio uthei'wibe would not; fave tie oppor-
tuîîity of' readill". it, and whio gr eulymppreciate thîls kind rcieibrance of
thoen)z;I



CONGJEGATIONAL UI"1OP0 CANADA.
The Fourteentlî Annual Session of the Congregational Union will be hield,

(JJ.V.), in Kingston, C. W., iii tie Congregational Churchi, coinLeneing on
Thursdlay, June 6th, at -1 o'clockz, 1". M.

'Memibers and Delegates are recjueýDted to bc present, if possible, at the
commneneement of the session.

Arrangements, sitoilar to those of last year, hiave, been inade with thc
Grand Trunk and Great Western Railways, for the convoyance of' Ministers
and Delegates to and frorn the place of meeting at reduced flires, partieular
of whiclh will shortly be sent with the statistieal blanks. Thei arrangemnents
withi the steamiboat comipanies are not yet coiiplceted, but the fares ivili,
doubtless, be about in proportion of' those of former years. l3rethren wili
please bear in mmid the several alterations of our Fourtecnth Standing Rlule,
aecording to w'hich the Finance Comimittec ivili be restricted to the payniel>
of I travelling fares, by ic clieap)cst routc,"> and only Ilafter the final adjourn-
iment, exccpt with the kave of the Union ;" and further, that, ly the. saine
vole, delegates of - co7itributin l" chiurches only arc entitlcd to share iii suell
paynients. It is earnestly rcquested, therefore, that every churcli connected
withi the Union will takze uin a collection on its behalf, on the Sabbatlî prc-
vious to the Annual «Meeting.*

Tfli Conîîniittee of thc Union will rueet in the vestry of the Churcli iii
Kingston, on the evening preceding tic day of organization, at 7.30 o'clock..

Drantford, April 22nd, 1867. JOIN WVOOD, Sec. C. U. of C.

CONGREGATIONAL MISOAYSOCIETY 0F BRITISII NORII
AMERlO .

At its last meeting hield in M.ýon treail, June, 1866, this Society adjourned
to imeet at Kingyston, C. W., as follows. Thierefore notice is hiereby given that

Thli Annual «Meeting of the Congregational Missionary Society of l3ritishi
Northi Amierica, wilI be hield in the Congregational Clîurclî, Kingston, C. M7.,
o11 Tlîursday, Jonc 6Ui, 1867, at 10 A. Mî., and will bc continued by sucli
adjournments as it înay order. IINR WJLKES Cei. Sec. Treas.

K. IM. FE.1NwicX, 1home sec.

COLLEGE ANNUAL MEIG

Thei Annual Regoular Meeting of the Conîî-re-ation-al Collcege of 13. N. .
wvillb li 'ld at the CogeainlCliurcli, igtoon Saturday, Jiiii tlic
Sth, 1807, at Il A. M.%

Ans' candidates for admission into the Cullege, will be etaniined -with
reference thereto, during, tic Union mleeîing. [)y sucli inenîbers of Uic coin-
mittec as are present. GOG OLI1,M .,Sceay

Montreal, May l3tl, 1867.

IN E\V C0N GIlE GAT 10NA ýL 11)I N B00K.
Iy supply is again near]y exliaustLed. 'fli few on liand will be sent tu

Kingston, together withi sainples to order froin, slîould more be rcquired.
MNontrlîal, àMay 21, 1867. PETER W. WOOD-

0 0 OFFICIAL.
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AMERICAN CONGREGATIONAL 1ECCLESIASTICAL
iMEiINGS, 1867.-

,Michigan, Xaaazo ensday, Malýy 15; Indiana, Indianapolis, Thurs-

day, Maiy 16; Mlinois, Chamnpaign, Wrcdncsday, May 22; Iowa, Muscitine,
Wednesd.iy, «May 29 ; Iliodo Island, Providence, Tucsday, June il; Ohio,
Columbus, Wcdnesday, June 12 ; Connecticut, New Milford, Tucsday, June
18 ; rniont, St. Aibans, 'fuesday, Julie 18; Massachusetts Asso(Ciation,

STueday, Junc 25 ; Maine, L.eiviston, Tucsday, June 25 ; Oregun,
,(Julie?) ; New Ilamipshire. Nashua, Tucsdziy, August 27 ;Msa

chuQetts, Conf'erence, Fitchiburg, Septeniber 10 ; Nova Scotia, Miltun, N.S.,
Friday, Septeimber 13 ; Ncw Yor'k, Warsaw, Tuesday, September 24 ;
Wisconsin, .Ripon, Wcdniesdaiy, October 2; Missouri, Kansas City, Wedues-
daiy, October 16 ; California, -, (October ?); Minnesotaz,

WANTED, VOL. V., CONG;REGXTIO0NAL LCUE
Stoiveil on IlThe Work of thc lloly Spirit," No. X1V. of tie first sui ies cýf die

Congregational Lecture, may be hiad in exehange for liedford's " lloly ci-
turc Verifiedy, No V. of saine series, on aplicaitioni to the Secretcux (if the
Cong. Union, at Kingston, iii June ncxt.

CONGI'EGATIONAL UNIO.,

-Ministers and delegates are rcquested to eau eat the vcstry of the Congre-
-ational ehurcli on their arrival et the city, to receive information as to thecir
teinporary homnes.

X. M. IFENýviCKz.
Kingston' MUay 21, 1866.

Ne-xv Congregational Chiurch, Guelph.-Thie corner stone of the above
building was fornmal]y laid on Friday afternoon, iMay lOth, by the 11ev. Dr. Lillie.
Very coniplete arrangements lieid been made for the accommodation of the s-pec-
tators, tîrc platfornis with scats havingr b)en erected, and tho tower of .the
building fioored over for the occabion. The Union Jack floated over the central1
rainge or seats, and w'Iîen the asscmbly, whichl %vas a very large one, wvas gathercd,
the scene ivas exceeditigly lively and holiday looking. Programmes of the pr-)
ccedings w-cre distributed. At the apipointed hour, the llevs. WV. F. Chirke a"d
1)r. Lillie were joined by iRevs. R. lorrance, J. Ilogg, W. S. BaIl, J. Carroll,
Ceeo. Grafftey, and G. Wood of this town, tocether witli Revs. W. Barrie, of
Ermoa and T. Pullar, of Hamiilton, W. Il. Allworth, of Paris, and J. Wood,

of Brantford. Aronnd themn were a nuinber of thie leading men of thc cliiireh
and congregation hiere, and severatl visitors conneeted with Congreg.ational
Churches elsewliere, among who m w'ere Messrs. C. Whlitlaw, of Paris , W. Edga.r,
of Hlamilton, J. E. Bulis, of Toronto, and J. Peters, of Erauiosa. Thle proeced-
ings began with Uihe announcemient of the 8Slst ilymn, New Congregational
Ilin Book, -'This stone to Thec in f&itli wc lay, &."by 11ev. J. IWood, of
B3rantford, whIich -was heartily sung by tne assembly to thîe tulle of Old 1Iundred.
The Seriptures Nyerc then read tPsalms 122 and 132) by 11ev. W. IL. Allivorthi, of
Paris, when prayer was ofi'ered by the lîev. R. Torrance, after whiich Uhe 11ev.

501
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W. F. Cliirke, as Pastor of the Church and Chiairman of' tile Bulilding Coinittee,
proecded to deliver an address in substance as follows :-" Titis la a glad, 1 liad
uiliioqt said a, prouiu day for, the Congregattionalists cf' Guelpha. Woe h ave long
labotircd under the disadvautage of' haviu;g a most iucommodious auid unsighitly
fflacc of worship, and miiny difficulties wcrc in the way of' our gettingl a botter.
(3hief atnone these diflculties wcre paucity of means, and inabilîty bo agr-cc on
that mucli vcxed question of Ohurch building operations, the quiestion of site.
Tlirougli the good hand of our God epon us these difficultiee have bcen se far
Fturiotinted thtat we meet to-day to lay the fondéatien atone of a newv Church,
and already behold its -%alls rising toward heaven. Divine Providence bas
favourcd our undertaking ln xnany w'ays, se that wc have the prospect ofbcn
able to erect a mcciili better edifice titan ive dared to boe for, wheu we began to
agritatc the matter ef building. The Cegea Cn l Qhurch now lu course of
erection in Guelph, la a Gothie structure, seventy-six feet by forty-five, exclusive
of' the tower, -%ich la fiftcen feet six luchies square, and, the steeple included,
one hiundred and thirty-three feet in extreme hieiglit. It lias a baseinent with a
lecture rooem ibrty-eight feet by forty-one, with two vestries and staircrises, coin-
mulnica-tiulg ivith tUe church and pulpit above. TUe churca %vill lac finished ln
the Gothie style in ail its details. T le ceiling wvill bc ellîptical, with eurved, ribs
te give the best effeet te sound. Betweet, ecd window will bac a meoulded Gothie
coi-bel, supportiug a mouldcd rib on the coîling, under each principal ratter, and
opposite cacli lauttress. The chercla will lbc liglitcd on eachi aide by live large

ranetJtraceried windows la two li ghs te sase wilb fliU etion,
with quarry panes of glass bedded in putty. Thiere ivili bc seveiity-six pews 'w th
acco)imdaition fur three hundred and fîfty aduits on the main fluor, but frei the
ample space .-.lwed for aisies and sitting r-oin, it will be easy te accouiniodlate
a rnuchi larger number. Thora vill lac thiree itisles, coinfortable open seats with
raipcd euids. The entrance to these aisles will lac lrom the vestibule by tlhre
pair ot cloth doors opcning outwards. The pelpit will bc on a platformn r;iised
ta-o stops above tUe clierch floor, in a niche buih se as te forin a seuii-Circle lu
the w-ail, with circular seats, &c. On the front will bac a sercen adouy
ivroughit, linving ten arches with cespingas, mouldings, col amas, table mlouîdlingb,
caps and hases, witlî reading desk, &c. The siugîing and organ gallery uver the
vestibule wvill hiave a richly eruumented front, aud seat accvimmfodation fur 11ùtv.
miiakîng in aIl 400 roon-iy sittiugs. The main entrance te the Cherch williFie
thiroughi the tower, having a fliglit of eilht stops te bluding enclosed by lbld(iiug
doors, frein which the vestibule is reacbed hy a double stairease of aine 8tepsý,
the singing gallery havîng a stairicaýic at each end of' the vestibule. 'fle etone
portion ot' the towver la sixty-six feet in heigflit, lîaving belfry sud otîtet-aud
iu character tUe saine as dcscribcd te cliurch. The esterior of tUe building wvill
have a plcasiug ontdine, having six huttresses on cach side aud ci'ght 'at tetw
angles finishced ut the top by ornamenital eut flulals. The building material is cf
the well known Guelph Limestone eof a seperior qealit.y. TUe estimatedt cost of
the building is about Seven Thousand Dollars, ef wvich sein $t3,S00 is nov under
contract. Towvard tii amount we have already la pledged sulascriptions,
upwards of 1$3,000. We have aise whatever anieunt la reaIizeý frei oîîr pretu
cliurcli property, about te bac sold, which vwc catinate at frei $1,600 to $2,000.
The lot )n wvhich our new buUling la goiug up la entîrely untencuinbei cd, andl
wve hope net te bc more titan $2,000 la delat wlien tUe work is donc. It la only
righit that some special instances of liberality by whichi we have been euablcd to
venture on se large an u-rdertaking, should lac mentioned on this oecasion. God
bas graciously voechasnfed te us a spirit ef libcrality, zeal, and licarty co-opera-
tien, and heuce we already behold reseits that excite hotU our NvQnder aud uer
gratitude. First and foremost we are indebted te the Ladies' Aid Society, wvhiclî
may bac aaid te have origiua,,tcd our church-building enterprise, and hy its socia-
bles, sewîng meetings, bazaars and concerts, net oniy kept thc matter lu con:stant
promînence, but raised thc sein eof $400, whichi la new la the banda of 0cr
Treasurfzr. Next Nve are under deep obligation te Mr. John Davidsen aud Mr.
Stephien Boult, who, lu addition te generous contributions, have freely devotcd
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their practieal knioxNledgo,, and proressional Qlcill to the tworkîng out of our plans,
and have xuianaged so to blond a wise eonoiiiy with a correct taste, that at a
ceniparatively si-all c-st we shall obfain a chnrch-cdilee o f had lm armoiii-
Mns and syinietrical outline, that v-hi hoe an ornainent te tho town, and a credit
v) tho deuemination. Wo are also indobted te Mfr. James Guldio, whio, in Iddi-
tion to a lar-go subseription, bas gcncrously presoentod1 us the Ëtono frurin hiq
quarry on tho Poople'-, 3ills propcrty, thus eheapening down our inniso!ry
contract te the extent of at 1oast; $500. List, but not le.ast, w-eo% eo nitih tu a
fow frie:îds, w-hoi, lin addition to their suhscriptions toward tho building, biavo
presontpd us a clear ded of our now site, at a uost la cash down of $1,000. The-
chier giver tow-ard this purchaso bas been Mýr. Chiarles llayniorxd. These and
otîtex tokiens of the fitvouring ' hand of a graeiouls providence, moxy weoU lcat1 nis
to -"thank God and tako cour,,go,"Y and te anticipato a, suecessfuil issue to wheaz
lias heen so auspichously bc-un. It w'ili pei-haps ho interosting for mo xIuw, to
st ate that a, bottlo is about to ho deposited in tho oavity out ln tho Stone oil Nich'
thec corner-stone is tu ho placcd, cniitainin- cer-tain documents and pullieatiotis.
Engrnssed ou1 Pai-chinont is the followilig briof historieal detail

'ý1On this lotlî day of 1Mas' il)1 thezra of oui- Lord 1867, beînig the Rî year Jl
tl o roigai of Iler MIost Gravions ijsvQuicon Victoria, LodM'<tic i
Got-errior of British. North Anicrica, tuhe Provinces wliheof 011lY await ilo U''ral
Piocliunation to ho conféerated under the niaie and stylo of thoeXnc<<
Canada> this cerner-stoeocf au edifieeco te used for the w-ership of A!e:iuùlty
Gcd by a body of Christians known as the 'Guelph Congregational C rli'w.-3s
Laid, in the naine of the 1'ather ani offthe Son and of the lIlly Gho2t, by t11( livv.
Adim Lillie, »J3, Professer of Theology in thie Con gregatienad Coilege (i i3ritisih
North Arnerica. Tho Cutreli w-as formned ia the mo-nth of June, 1833, and coun-
ishsted at first cf eighit pet-sons, o cf wiîoi survives and is stili a menilier of the
Chiut-ch. During te pastorateocf the Plev. W. P. Wasteil, the fit-st cht-ch build-
in- w-as orected, being cp)ened for divine w-orshiîp, Feb., 5th 1840. Ia this plae
cil w-orship the chut-ciibas eontinuod te mecet until now. The pt-osent az-
eutered upen bis dut-les tho lit-st Sahhathi in July, 1800. At t-bis date the mcmi-
leership of tho chut-cii numnbers F6. Its officers are:- William Fletcher Clarke,
P;stetr ; Richard Baker, Robot-t Thoimpson, Edtvin Newton, Samuol 1.dsi<
ltiIuertJ. Jeanneret, and Chat-lesRym dDco.ToTutesftech-h
property are: Thomas Ilodgskin, Richard 'Bakocr, Samuel lIodg,,kin,Rot-
'f hoiplson, and Edwin ?,ow-ton. The Building Committe are: Wiliiam Fletclier
Chit-ke, Chiairnian; Ediai Newton, Secrctary-îreesurer; Richard Baker-, B.
Thompson, S. liedgskin, C. Rayiond, R. J. Jeannorot, Jau-es Thdomlîias
Lmtn-mence, Alexander- Thompson, W.McLarcn, and John Davidson. The ïArchi-
teet and Superintendent la Stepholin Bouit. '1'iî Contractors are: James D;tvid-
smil, Nasnu ; Stephen Bouit, Car-peuter and Diuider-; W. Day, Plastorer; and W.
Il. Jacorab, Paintor and Glozier>

The boutle aiseo containis a nuniber cf t-ho Gueilh il7ckdyilJccrtir, and Paîl'1
'hrio f to-da Y, Gucelph, If-t-a1 and Guelph -1lrrcuîry, t-ho Tot-onto Globe :id

L~eader (if to-day, t-ho Vanadzwt Jodepewdcnt £or May, t-ho last nuiffber of tite
C'..wiaia Eùzrnei, t-ho 1S'-bbce'k Shool Dial for- May, t-ho Couifodratiun Bill, Canla-
<lian Cnratol E-ports fat- 1865-fà ;'Colgregaticnalism-a blessing is il$

it' ben-theseronpreachod befna-o tho Cougregat-ilual Union cf Canadna t its
lýit y ' tv. - . Cark ;ali.1t-ho Declaratien of Etb, chu lrch rte

and Discipline cf t-ho Congregationai Churehes cf England and Wales."
1Mr. Oit-ko thoen proceedod, te say t-bat tbey built this cliurchlu in-faith, hiope,

auJ charity,' briefly enflarging on cach w-ct-.
rThe botmie bavingbeen placed la tho cavity prepnred for it, Mr. Stephoen Boit,

t-ho arehiteet, handed t-he trowoel te Rev. Dr. Lillie, w-hio, by direction of t-ho con-
t-tacter, Mr. James Davidson, spread a quantity cf mort-ar, and tho sitQne w-as
g-ently lowered te its appointed place. Dr. Lillie applîed t-he tallet anJ dechored
thbe st-une to e 'Il "w-cl and truly li.>Resunîling< lis place on t-ho plat-ferr, hoe
iiroceed. te deliver an able an-d cloaborato a<ldress- on tie distinctive principles cf
the Congrogational churcheq.
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[\Ve regret thait our opice forbids us to Copy this vaduable exposition, btut tho
narrative ut of /« ais asiia as3 %ve can publishi. Iv niust content ourseires Nvith
sziying tjait the -saill prînlciplei werc defincid te bo, Ist 'fhe righit of direct aippeal to

GuI~word un rligivu-s aiatterzî. 2iid The necessity of Scr-iptural, es'idenceofet
reawdclr.icter, as a, îacrqîstut lncîaeabrù 3rd The rigght of'

every unie w hose lifo afu>rtls f.aire%~ idence of cliribti.an eharaicter tu admission auto
the chatircli. diii l'le riglit of evûry coînpany of believers organized uinaer the

(Ifi-bair~r. aîpoiated by Chiri:ït, ta> ho recognizeal as a ehnrch complete in itsclf.
Tlhaese piacidles ivere b)Clievedl tu ho scriptulra;l and benefacial, and ta have stoed
the test utf experience. It wvas therefuo a aluty tc administer thena wriscly, te sup-
port tihoiii stutd;ly, and ta> spread thena as wve 1ai oppt»tunity.-JBax C2. 1.j

'hl ev. J. Carroll thoen annouxaced the haymn, - 1 love thy kingaoi, Lord,"
c.1>ra.'er w.îs offéreal auJl tua> Iau'udiction pronouneed hy the IRcv. WV. F.

Clarke. Iaacitlyon the conclusion1 ut' the Cereiony, thec nienllaers of the
clirteh auJnd rgain tog-etlier wvitl the ixaiiîsterî present and thear Nwives,
adJourned tu tli2 vuaýtry ut' tlio chiapel oin Qaaehec street, Nvliere tea hi been pre-
pareil by the - Ldîcs AHd SoeCiety." 'o charge was m~ade for admission, an-d
thle repast, thoul'Il tie result of' a haappy thuglit un the eve of the laayiaig of the(
stonie, vvas an excellent onut, relleetiiig the grcatest eredit on the fair providers t'
it. Afa.cr tea, iîratagadaIresses %verc delivered hy 1Rtevs. J. Wood, uof Brant-
ford, ,.S. Bail, utf Guelph, IV. Il. Alworthi, of Paris, J. carrohl and (i. Grîîli'tey
ut' Guelpha, Dr. Lillie, anai C. Whidlav, Eaa{., of Paris. he ttnost cud a nd u
good fuelintg prevaileai, auJd tlîo occasion w-as one of inueh interest and ciijeyineunt.
,k w-1 elalser".cd voto ut' thanks tu the ladies was noved by 'Mr. 1.J. Jeaineret,
sccunded by Alex. ihurupsuL, Esq., and e.arried by acclamation. Appropriate
pieces ofuaîa by the choir wcre intcrspersed aniong the adairesses anai the meetimg
wvas bruugl. tu a close by praayer -andl tlaheo itin-ul~ lJ'etlily Ait'ertistr

Rev. O. Dfluf at Liverpool, Nova Scotia.--'This good brother, on thje
l8th et April, sent uis the followiugr interesting report--

1 tllin1, it is li«ig timae 1 gave yeui sonie accouint Of' Our renaoal .0m Galladla(
andi ot' nr ne%' field of labour.

We left loa'onto oaa Wednesday, January 15th, aud arrivekl i Pairflana ona
atday afternon, expecting to louve tiiot eveaaine (*,r Ilailifaix labut a'aulal neot

leave tihi'fîrsa ev'cninr uof the f*0llouing w'eok. 1 fonil Di-. ma''îtie a
Sabbath afteraion preachirig la the lat Parish Clitirch (IJa-itarian). AI'acr sierviee
1 iatroduced auyselt' te laini as a brother froua Canada on awy avay to Liverpool,
N. S. Ile a'ecelved nie vcry kîndly, an-d offereai without any solicitation te l>e at'
serv~ice to mie in any waay inii haich lie coulai. Dr. C. montioneai car case ta Ili.,
hostcss,,, and ave w'ere forthw-%ith& invited to conie andi take up car abode w'ith thon>,
aLt about çne-third cf the faare it waas costing ais at, I thiink, the aaaest racall
liotel iii Portlanai, the Arueriean. Thais wre could aaet but regard as provideaitial,
for Mr-s. D. w'as taken -very ilI the next day, andi w'as only.jaast able te banve lier
rean by the time tlhe steamer sailed. We thus found lu Dr. C. as aise la Ma-s.
Carruthers, anad lais liostess, Ma-s. Farley, most agreealale coanpany, and a iinest
genereus Christian spirit, duaring oîar othertçise irksone anai 1 ainfal deteliriai
in Portlandi. Vie had the cppertîanity aIse of learraing bis reui position rcspectîn-
lais pasterate. Ilis cwn cliurch andi a sister claua'ch haý-d eueb lest tlaeir place ot
tvoraahip hy the great tire. During lais absence, the otiier claaarelh laad made ever-
tures te thec 2nd Claurcli, eoncernîng an union cf the Lave. Thais cha.rch %vais
souacniwhat honstile te the Dir. on account eof thae stand iavhicli lie huai takeni, as
nioderator eof a cenucil, ag-ainst a paster seleeteai by this eburch, whio l1a31al
heretical vievs as te the future cf the avieked. IBoth the Dra. and lais people feit
thiat this evea'Lure in his absence was in part a centinuatîôot thais liostility. Yc
lie feIt that the uionu cf thac two churelaes was neeessary for the be8t iatea'est ot'
the cause cf Christ in tlaat becality, as tu'e strong claureles could not bo sustaineai.
Ilis own chaii'ch had unaninmously requestel faim to widaidrNv his resignatica
alrcady in tlacir landas, and Lthe question wvas, " sall I pcrsonally taîke the
rcspensibility et' leaving, or shiah ive eall a ceunicl te advise ini thie matter?"
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WYe wore eandid enougli, seoing thei case bail beon subillitteid, te, reeeuimond a
couincil. Wliat lias beenî donc sinco, 1 have net heard. 1 iiiighit say more to you
of Portland, and cspecially of that -ifterneçns worbluip in a building mw buse
elhureli was orgunie.od iii 1727, tie first iu Mainc, oust of Wells, now Uiiitirian.
Theo only two îyînns in Uic book used by tuie rogular congrogation, on die dluaili
of Chirist, %were, tlizat of Watts', coin iliencing, " 1e (lies, the Friond of' simiers
(lies,"' and eue of Dr. Piudridge's, b)eginniig, " Ye hiumble seuls thiat seok tbe
Lord." Thursday evening was beau tiflul irid enhun ; and %ve sat outside on the
open deck cf the steamer as she left the liarbour, viewving one of Uhi nîost illag-
nificent suinietq, it lias been our pleasure te beliold. We liad caini water ail
the way te St. Jolin (wvitl thie exception of about au honr's blow betwoee eloyen
111d twelve o'clock thiat nighit) at whiclh eity Nve uvrived nt 4 eoclock, P. 3f. on
Y'riday. Tliat evcning having takon to-, wc ramnbled down nls fir as Union St.
Chuirch), and pereoiving a light in theo basement we %vont in, nnd found the 11ev.
1. Hlastings acting as ehiaiî'nian cf a Literary Society fornied of thie Young peupie
<If bis chirli, wlho %verc engaged ini tho discus,,sinc the question, IlWoîîld an un1-
doenoninutional state systemx cf educatien be benefleal te N. B. ?"I Mr. Jamres
NVondî.ow oened the dobate by readin- a superb paper historical anJ argulmenta.
tise in support cf the aflirniative ; aud the discussion iras earried on witlî con-
siderable spirit. Mr. Il. is gatheriug areuud imi some of tUic most intelligent
of theo city, and~ seonis te be doinge a good %vork for the Lord. WVc preuehied for
hIm on Sabhath înerning; and on Monday ut 7 A. ui., sailel for Digby iiin .1simuli
sa-ilitig pieket, 45 miles frem St. Juhin, acress the Bay cf Ftindy. Thiis littie
fisling, tow'n in N. S. is fanions chiefly for catelîing cf the sauî Iîerring tlîat bear
its n îîî. Timat aftornoen wc Nvênt on te Annap lis 20 miles distant frein Digby
l)y land-10 by ivator. lron Annapolis ire started tlie noxt day for Liverpool

in n een ue ers sld long the road doscribed by R ev. A . Pufi' in bis letter
toe II "C. I.,"' on bis visit te the Lowcr Provinces; and the next evcning at îxaif-
past seven ire arrived at MNr. Bliek's i Milton. That day our yotnngost cbiild
had becu taken vcry ill ; and thougbl after a feiy days lie seemced te take a turu
for the botter, hoe relnpsed anti lay fer six weeks, in a very severe féeor, bef'ore hoe
rcally began te nient. Ife is new, liîwever, cutirely ire1]. Just at the tiinc cf
bis turra for tbe botter, cur effeets arrived frein Canada-ail ef thoin, and in goo(1
eondition. As seon as our chil! iras welI encughl, wo eont te lîeusc-keoping iii
a neoieuse kindly offeret! te us freo f rout until nextFall by tic orner,. a.Young
nman cf the Brooklyn cengrogation. It is a littie out cf the îvay-a muile froni
]3rooklyn ou the sea, ccast w'lîere tlîey catch clamus, lebstors, aud eedfisli. le
yenng ladies cf the cengregation preparet!, carpetcd, and inattot! a portion cf it
at tlîeir cvm exýperse auJd wCe xpeet te, dirol iu eur wildcruess stute lintîl
tic nom Parsonuge :ît B. is ready l'or ils next Enali. Our peeple lu Liverpoel are
nom takhing the prelmmiinary stops requiz-ito for the building cf a new place cf wer-
bliip. Thore art tlîree eoegî.ations to e honinistorcd te every Sabbath, the

on lls f wili is ceusidorably larg«er tian the ene in E ramesa; aud, ceuse-
quently, uîy I.tbeur- are net slighlt lu attendiug enly te the erdînary wevrk of the
field!. But we liat ne scoer got inte eur lieuse than a revival brokec out in the
lomer congregation-Bcuch M1eadeirs ; and i on ee cf the mest wenderful. andi
extensýive revivals timat ît lias over beon xuy privilege te have a-nytliing, te do 'with.
At eur lust chînreli meeting me recoived twenty-seven iute clîurcbi fellemvsip-
thjougli seme ton cf those dateti thî egiun their religions experiece at a niueh
earlier perioti, andi tho work is still geiug on. The iutorest lias largely extcuîdod
uip te thc middle cengregatien, anti te the Clinreli cf Bugrlaut settlemeut boloiv.
Yoîî canet enter a. ieuse in thîe vioinity irlîre yen de net find! cîthier couverts or
zookers allier salvutien. We hiave been holding religions services cvery day fer
nieurlv four wccks. Ur. B3lack lias attendeti îheu lie lias becn able, but bati
'veatimr andi a severe eeld have proventeti bis deing se asmuach as lie desiret!. To-
day, Thiursday (1lSth), 1 pre-tcll tmice ; to-murrewin l the foreneon ; Conférence
mneeting on Satnrday ; andi the regmilar Sabbath services on Sunday. iMy iîealth.
lu tolerably geod notvvithstandiug those excessive labours. Trnly Get ibas donc
fer us abuntiantly abeve irliat we eau ask or conceive. Te lus naine bic all the
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gloryl ýIy lhands hiave been very full, sin ce I came liero, yen can hiardly conecive
of' it. 1 ilave visited cvery fixiiily conncted wvitli nil theose coiigregations; beSides
visits it bais been necessary to inako te inquirers. 1 liave preaclied 531 sermons
and dehivered 4 inissionary speches-ail in less thian threc mionthis. Of course I
(Io flot expect to labour tQuis ail theo time.

I slial Nvhcn finie piermits furnishi you w'ithi someo meet intere2ting particulars
connected wvitli tii great wverk. Tliis chiurchi thiis year contrilautes $57 to thle
iiissionary socicty iii addition to thecir extra efforts to support thecir pastor, not-
Iwithistanding thecy complaini thiat theo Eist year lias been tlue hardest for iioney
whilch thicy h 1ave cxper-iied for niany years.

Tho Convention of the Young M~ens" Christian Associations iii thie
United States and Britishi Provinces, -%vili bc lield in Montre.I (on WVeulnesdi.y thi(
lPtli iîîst. It is espected thiat 100 associations, numbcriîîg soine 16,000 iacniberq,
wvill ho reprosented, on tlie occasion.

The Provincial Sabbath Sehool Conve.ntion for 1867, wliicli is t(ô
be hlcd iii Tloronto, Nwill nîlct, wve understanid, on 'Itiesdaiy, MUi tltWcihis ti:nce
beinig coîisîdered hy tlic HExecutire Comnce, te hoîni tHIC matter ivas referred,
as On tie wliole more suitaible thî:Ln any part of thie previous nmintii.

Canadian Baptist Foreign Missioni.-Thle Renar]aptistCliu, f
C:rnada arc abotiz to send an Aluilnuts of thie Woodstock Ilnstittute as a miissioa-
ary oui 011g theO ioogosn ln1dma. Mr. Timpauy is thoe genteman %whîo lias Oic
hionour of' Iewliii in thiis werk.- Vie mission wvi11 bc conducted thriongh,,i the
denoinifiatîon-Il Foreigu àlissionary erganizationi at Boston, se t1hat %vhiile canalla
will provide tic nanl anid thie nicans, tiie experience of thiose well vermd in stivih
Nvork wvill be i'recly :it its cominand. iis plan strikes us as wise, and one tli:it
îi-bt be followved %vitlh advantage by othier bodies.

Victoria Collegc.-At tlue remeit convocation etf thiis institution, Presidemît
Nelles stated tha-t the sunm of $30,000 hiad. been raised for Uic debt, %viiel Nvas
now entirely remnovedl. That, was Ulic first d-ay since its commîencemnent ou1 wich
tiis could ho said.

Vestry ltctings.-At a numuber of tlue vetry meetings in ic)ie *tcese of
Ontario, on Easter M1oîday, tuie course of lIon. J. Patton, i n opposing die intre-
ductimi cf RunViwas %varmily supported by votes of thîanks Lth etlmn

Plesoluitions were aise adopted, in several inîstances, in faveur of ivn the
panrsuies a voice in thle nomination eof thecir nîinisters, wich is now exeiusiveiy
ini tlie lîaî-ds 'if Ulic Bisliop. As long as tiis is tlie case, and evcry clergynmaies
promotiomn depqonds on tUic Nvill eof lus Diocesan, thiere ean bc littie iindependenice
on die part of..priests, anîd deacouîs, wvhile tihe ln.ity are liable te hiave thirust upon
tlieni at inist quîwelcomc paster. 'fie Bisheop of MeNlntreaýl allows parishies te
nonbiatc incui )bouts;, reservin- theo actual api)ointnient te Iimisel'. Professer
Wilson of Uuiversity Collegre, lias spoken in faveur et' thie elective system. Seuxe-
;îizig must be donc iii tlîis direction, or thie absolute monarchiy eof Lord ]3islhops
ivill nat always bc a " paternai despotisin.

Evangelical Alliance at London, C.W.-The first annual nmeeting of
tls body %vas lieid on dic 30tli April. Its merubers liave ainied at practical work
of a kind in wvichl ail cliristians eau unite. A city mis8ienary lias been empioecd;
efforts liave been made te relam fallen wemen ; and relief lias been given te thie
poor. Union prayer meetings and cottage meetings hiave been held freru tiine te
timie. Currespendence lias beon lad with ether places throug-,hout the Province.
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Tho Irimitivo Motliodists contempiate the establishmeint of a Tlîeo-
loelalnstittution in T'oronto. oolbrl rndintteiyoer30aycro
sustain Rt, provided that that the otiier circuits raiso $500 a year more. Luitding
mon in tho body rightly argue that lighit as woll asi lient is needed in a inistry
for te pî*esenit tinies, and thjat lighit ivill prodtice hecat.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.
Mothlnkia 1 we Ili 1113' ind a noble and puissçant nation rourlng heri4eif Ilio a titrong nman after slsep,

and s1aki~ ber jn lclisea;-a uation not slowitnd dîil, but of~ a quick, ingoniotis,itnd plerclnig pirit-
neuto tou% nnt, 1:1 Mill to diseurse, xxot bcncjatLîli h rech çet any point titat lhunin capaclty ean soor to.

I Methints 1 sa, bier .1s ont eaglo mnoeing lier :nlgitty youtb, ond ttindllog lier undazzted c3yce at the flil
nid, (1'l a eui purglng and uuscfuiug bor siglit ot tho funutoluti ltself of bconvenly rdoc.-do

onation ! youin- and fiî' and strong, arise
'jO thec fuli stature of tlîy grcatncss now!
TIîy glorieus dlestilly doth tlîe elfdow

IWith bhigli prorogative. Before tijec les
A future 1ti of proinise. Oh, be -%vise!

Be great in ail things good, and haste te, sow
''he P-resent with, rich gcrnis fri whieh inay grow

subime resuits and noble, bigh emprise.
Oh! 1 b it lience tlîy mission te ndvance

he dcstiffles of ian, exait the race,
AndI teachi down-trodden ntations througli the expanse

0f thc round earthi to, rise above thoir base
A uîdl Ioî estate, love Freedorn's hioly cause,
A nal give to ill taon just and equal ]aws.

IL
Oh ! let us plant iii the freshi virgin carth

Of' tbis new Nworid, a scion of that troue
Bcneath whosc, shade our fathlers d 'welt, a1 fec

Anmi noble mation-of heroic: birth.
Let the 1Penates of our fa-tliers' hearth

Be hither borne; and lct us bow tlic knec
Stili at our fathers' aitars. O'er thc sea

Our hecarts ycarn fondiy and revere their -worth.
Ani tlîeugl far-faring frem our fithoes Itouse,

Net forth ini angor but in love wc, go.
I lssens not our reverence, but doth rouse
To deeper love titan ever wc did knew.

Not iien atndlestr.anged, 'but sons ire we
0f that great Father-Land beyond the soi.

W. Il. W. -O7tristian Ûuardlzn
PanieApril, 180-7.

Speaking of tho noir Domiinion of Canada, the Nev York iedependent says
"The population of the new confedloration NwiIl ho a fourth greater t-han was that

of the thirteen states at tho date of our indopendence. They are by ne means so
ieparated from eaeh other, or 8o distinct in înterest, as were our statos at the
formation of the constitution. '.Uiey are sure te grov up iute a, great and powor.
fuI nation, if they romain apart fromn us. WVc believe there is ne general des ire
on is side te, enlargo or borders toward the north, tbough tho destruction of the
slave-power makes t 'possible, should ît over be desirable. liatthey may feel tho
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force of attraction toward the United States is liy ne mwans unlikcly. But, wliethcr
thcy shahi one day propse mergingy thîcir existence in ours, or whether tlîey shahl
prefer grewiug up into a rival conterminous power, thîis confederation is a most
important epecli in the history of the continent, and we cannot; doubt Éhat frem,
it ivill date aL new cra of its material and political prospcrity."

A SPIRITUALIST SABBATII SCîOOL.-A correspondent of tho Colhoes (N. Y.)
Qataraci gives the folwing description of one o? tic fa.ntastic novelties of
"progressive" religion. It indicutes the sensucus churacter of spirituialistil,

whiih îippeals te crcdulity and te sentiment l'or its support, und virtually ignores
God nnd tic Bible:

"1We visited the Sabbath School connected %with the Progressive Lycum cf
Troy, which. incets in llarmovy Hall ut 2 o'clock ench Snnday nftern->un. 'J'lie
institution is evidcntiy well estublishied and sustaincd, the best evidence that
spirituahismi in Troy, as liere, lias weulth and influence in its favour. The sehool
ivas divided iiito twclve classes or group~s, designatcd by sniall oval signs xvith
flics attachcid, standing ut the head cf euch. class. Among the nae f lse
wc noticed those cf Shore Group, River Group, Ocean Group, Lake Group, Se.%
Group, &o.. from whichi our raiders wvi1l net infer thut spiritualistu ia Troy lias
güne into liquidlation, as these watery titles arc evidently used only us substitutes
for baptismi, whicli rite is ignored by this sehool of Progressionists.

"Likc all other schiools, thie exorcises were conîneneed with singing, which
was accomnpanied by a vielin and base viol. WTe hîcard iio prayer, but instead a
peetical rliap,,ocy comniencing, IIlouelh the sunshiine,"' was 'Isilver chaincd '
by the superintendent and sc'holurs. Mien folloxvcd the gynînastic, exercises,
wvhich wvere designated by Uic lcading gyninast as the Ilfifth series,"I uud cm~-
sisted only cf a varicty cf motions with Uic arms. These werc accunipunied l'y
music, and perforrncd in excellent tinte and order.

"he recitations of the children censistcd on]y cf deîrin f itesrp
of verse, sueli as tliey or their parents mnighit have selected. WXe lîcard repeatcd
three or four tinies that lîighly spiritual and inspiring couplet,

"Corne one, corne ail], tlîis rock shahl ily
From its firin base as sooil as IL"

GETTISO AND GIVING.-We mua1.1t get daily strength. and daily give it utWuy, giv-
ing, as wc get, and ge tting as we -ive. Every ncw supply frotn God must be put
eut te use se as te beceme a new power frcm God. Thus will our niiglit grew;
thins will oui' work be donc. Lot us be content te work silently. No single
word for Christ is lest; net a brcath cf prayer but leaves its nmark. [n Christ
tic whîele universe is one vast telcgî'aphic nctwork. A tour dropped liere is
registered in heuaven. A heart-throb hiere is notod there. A note struck liera is
rcproduced there. -1 thouglht startcd liera is ugain feund there. Work donc
liera tells there. Every wvord spoken and evcry deed donc for the -Master shall
thore be f)und again, and lest ne more.-ev. V. Clemance.

MINSTERIAL IlOIL Sq-MELLER."-Tlic First United Presbyterian Synod cf the
West, recently in session in New Brighton, Pa., hiad before it the case cf one or
twe o? its niinistcrs whîe lîud practised the profession cf "c il smellin,"I as it is
terrncd, or the deternîinatien (by what means is net stated) cf places 'thcre cil
can be found, leeating wells, etc. The Synod, after due consideration, teck the
following action:-"l Reselved, That Synod wholly disapproves cf ministers cf the
gospel eugaging in the business cf au 'cil mediumn,' as bcng calculated te bring
reproacli on the churcli cf Christ, and te injure the cauge cf religion. The Pres-
byleriait Banner, givin,, the abwve, somewhat facetiously adds ;"ehave knowu
brcthrea cf varicus denominatiens whose piet 'y wc should bo sorry te doubit, who
have succeeded in discoverin- where cil ivas net."1
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